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VOL. VI. _ _

LETTER OF HIS GIRACE THE ARCL
BISHOP OF TUAK.

- r T 1t1GHiT lION. THE CHANCELLO? OS' .'rHE
ErciIEQUER. .. ·

St. Jailath's,- Tuam, Oct. 3 st, 1855.
-Sir-It is now nearly two years since several of

ghe Catihlie Clergy of tliis diocese, as well as of
other partšof Ireland, met: i their respective locali-
Cies to put forward their caîm and solemn remonstran-
ces againstbeing included in the assessment imposed
on the amount of legal:revenues derived from tades
an professions. The resolutions adopted by the
Clergy at that period, whilst they express their uni-
forn readiness to give tribute ta whom tribute isdue,
and. honor a whom honor is due, are equally explicit
in declaring that tbey are at a loss. ta comprehend
on what just or equitable graunds they can be taxed
for voluntary offerings between any stated periods of
the year, which may be withheld or .diminisbed ac-
cording ta the good pleasure of their respective
docks* and forithe recovery of which the civil läia
affords no assistance. The latter circutmstance, .rin-
stead ofbeing regretted, is alluded t as a subjecî
of congratulation. Stit the absence of this legal
sanction shows that such roluntary ofrerings cannot
be con founded with those revenues that should, if ne-
cessary, distinctily contribute ta the support of the
state, because the state lends its aid in enforcing
their collection.

As citizens sharing..the general protection whiie
the laws afford, they always cheerfully acknowledge
their liability ta the common burtlhens of generat
taxation.- But wbilst they express ,their sympathy
with the lait On the peculiar hardships of the income
tax, aggravated by the agencies through which it
was irmposed, they claim, on the ground of their
special exemptions froin the protection which is: ex-
tended ta the collection of -every'other income, 3n
exemptionta, from the correlative burthen i ofxa-

eon tochsuc protection toenforce its payment
nplie.As.fr the prétended anatoÈoscases 10

hwhi fsca sor lei ndhî ha iao~ ta asimi.-
late the'condition of«the Cath lié Clergy, t_èy 1only
illustrate lte ingenuity of thosewho:advance them,
since,,for exaple, a lawer's fees ihowever appam:
rentlyrreoverable, if not paaid inaidvntîce, are well

ecuredl nthe ill of costs of the solicitor who e-
plays him. Et is not, however, oanya> invidius ds.
tinctions between thèmselves ant ihesecular eprofes-
sions îLe Clergy chef>' dwel l secure Uýeirexemp-
tion fronttis new and anomalous taxation. No,
they refer even ta the times of Pagan persecution,
aed hquire wiether the Chancellor of the Excite-
quer can find iii iqs arnaesan>' instances of the reve-
nues a the Ciergy beiang bjected to taxation, of
whicith le gal tâ twas al recognised -nay more,
whenever real or supposed exigencis of the state
were advanced by Engish monarcxs, linjustification
of their appeals ta the Clergyfor extraordinary sub-

aidies, those supplies were demandeth and given frmei
those incmres which the laws secùred ta theroleit-
mate owners as thewner secure item ta tLe fo r y
testant establishment, ta w y hicthey were farcibl>
transferred..
trThaîthey who now possess and enjoy this income
thaould share in the obligations of those occasional
burthens that have descendeditlbthéir pariamentary
tille ta its exclusive usufruet, is a proposition which,
n no grounof sound; or poitical etitics, can be

.controrerteid.But tbt those h.*bbave been totally
strip t of an> participation in tibihinheritance, and.
thrown on the voluntary offeringso of the people,
shouldbe subjocted to the scale of taxation affecting
those legal ample revenues, is a measure that bas no
analo t justify it, especially wheithé require-
ments for the erection and sustainient of .Catholic
houses of worship and Catholie schools, &c., ta
which those revenues of ôld were partially applied,
must now be met by fresh appeals t the voluntary
benevolence of the people. In this view, this un-
constitutional tax, as regards the Catholie Clergy,
falls with a disproportioned weight on the entire- of
the Catholie beyond the Protestant community. But
when itis recollected that the Cathohe Clergylhave
but just béen relieved from the pressure of,a famine,

i h greaL uo'dy uf theinscarcely pas-
sssefthéeàecessaries of:1ife, *hilst the'.lair- which

now inoses buribinnever interp'osed wih a tein
poray, miitigationof. their sufferings, as lt did on ;a
Preceding:toccasión witb a million-af money't are-
lieve htie destitution of the Mihisters of the Estit-
tishinent-, tb nclusio'. n ibst Le oliions: that, wbiist
te one continue objects of espcia predilection, te
olter continue 'fr eception in the general
measutes 6f imarillegislaton,

.Thatlte- forceai Lthe arguments by which the
Clergy pleaded their exemption froi the provisions
Of the income tax has been feit, is manifest in the
respite: ro annoyance experiened-by numbers,
bo t Priests and lBishops, sincethe imé -of its
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enactment, as wëll.as by the sudden zeal that bas
sprung up among its officiais ta enforce the collection
Of this cess with an unsparinog rigor. Hence those
seizures of the property oF Ecclesiastics, latteriy
become se frequent, because they will not submit ta
the alternative of an arbitrary amount of taxation
impoed at randon, or of the other still more pain-
ful and embarrassimg one of having subjects of an
entirely Ecclesiastical and canonical nature laid bare
ta the irreverent curiosity of functionaries, some of
whom, in the capricicus exercise of their Inquisito-
rial office, bave been indulging in an unseasonable in-
solence of interrogatories scarcely to be paralleled
i a court of insolvency. Yau will net be surprised if
Ecclesiastics, who would suffer, when their cloak is
taken, ta let their coat go also, should shrink from
the annoyance of annual appeals-that is, from the
same t the same-an appeal from those who impose
the tax ta the saine persons who gather it in, who
bave no ears nor understanding for those arguments
SYhich nust sway the Clergy in refusing them the
amount of minute and particular information which a
morbid curiosity to become acquainted with ail the
details of Church discipline prompts then to require.
Hence the cattle of Clergymen lately seized and
sold; and should this inexorable rigor in requiring
the particulars of canonical revenues continue, the
number of horses and cows sa seized would, no
doubt, he a considerable accession to any of the
great fairs recentlyi held in this country.
.I respectfully put it ta you, and the associates of

your administration, whether it is wise to iarass a
faithful Clergy with a tax iless gallingc in its amount,
however stender their mneans, than in its consequences
on account of the miserable suin which it will briug,
a your treasury In the most trying circumstancess
of the country atheir fidelity bas not nly been proof
ágainst impechment, but thy have been the nost
Rtivre in maintaining ithe public tranquillitv. It is

acknowledged even ur (ez su . aue.toite
Clergy form.the « chiaf defence of the nation," and
as you are welI versed in the science of figures, U
%voul not be an unprofltable study to ascertain the
balance between the pittance wrung by seizures and,
auctions out of' the alms given ta the Catholic Cler-
gy, and the cost of a standing army in Ireland, often
amounting to thirty thousand men, wbich the teach-
i of the Priestbood, and the docility of their faith-
fui flocks, have enabled you t spare for the exigen-
cies of a distant war. In that war the Irish Catho-
lie soldiers ae among the most distinguished in the
discharge of their mlitary duties, though, no matter
vihat may be asserted ta the contrary, numbers of
them as well as the sailors are still bereft of the con-
solations of religion. Theirs bas been the deadly
distinction ta be placed, like Urius, in the front of
the battlefleld, thougl Lthe spirit of Joab should
never be supposed ta bave swayed the selection of
their commanders, whilst the laurels that were won
by the surviving heroes were sure to be worn by the
English placed in a more secure position in the rear,
and the lame achieved by their fallen cotapanions
was put.to the indiscriminate and confused account
of British valor, should the modest historian of the
Highlands net succeed in securing the exclusive giory
for bis own. As such fidelity springs fromï a houer
sòurce, it is independent of te favor or ill-treat-
ment of any>' administration. Policy, however, as
weil as justice-gratitude is out of the question-
should prompt a minister not to annoy, with a new
and penal impost, a body of, men, whose divine mi-
nistrations are su serviceable t Ithe.public weal.

The Clergy and the people are not ignorant tbat
they are indeted for this obnoxicus tax tothe active
co-operation of su many of those false . representa-
tives wbo betrayed their constituents by the flagrant
violation of their free and honest covenats. la no-
thing, perhaps, is the treachery of that party more
manifest than in the colors in which they labor to re-
present those pledges ta which they were committed.
They' were not required ta oppose every measure,
whatever be its nature, wbich would emanate from
a certain administration,. as they have been circulat-
ing with an untiring industry. Good measures they
should suppo t, from whatever government they
might emauste. But when a government was found.
refusing- tbose-measures of essential safety .on which
the consifui'ts' of certai :members were agreed.,;or
franig pelil measureas was the case during tbe
Eclesiastical TitlesBill,-then it was.required.that
the truthÈ orthe.treachery -of the pldged -members1
shou bi é t-ied te the world, and that instead of bol
loi -otes of frustrate opposition to theTitles' Bill,
or any such- measue, at the harmless nature of which
vote te minisier could afordti smile,:whilst he re-.
ceived their support .ioreturn.for his'profuse patron-
age, they sbould ait once release themseives from the
trammels:eof iprivateand .selfish:favors, and witbhald
theirsuffrage: in the crisis of;itasfail fromanjrministr'
bthat wouldperseverë in suéh pêesatingenacinents.

It was for policy like this, and no other, wbich ment for any exceptional reductions, nor bave 1 ever
took its noxious vitality from the Ecclesiastical TiLles gone out of my path to earn by any overt acts a title
Bill, that several of those who since betrayed then o the special favor of any administration ; but I
received the approval of aseembled Prelates, Priests, have a title tojusiice,. and-what every impartial go.
and people. It was to the persevering imitation of vernmerit should value as much as any special zeal
thë same conduct, which was marked with such high for any particular. colour of administration, if not
azproval, that several ofîthem havebeen since pledg- more-I hare a people, tlie most numerous in Ireland
ed; and as longas the Catholic Church values fidelity before famine thinned their numbers, whose uniform;.
and tiuth, and condemns their violation, the Catho- peaceful conduct and freedom from crime proclaim:
li' Clergy cannot be parties to sucb breaches of so- the zeal and labours of their Pastors, from ithe hum.
lemn promises, which have been so injurious to thein- blest to the most exalted, in diffusing sound instruc-
selves and the people. To the people, whom those tion, by which the interests of society and goo4
pledge-breakers vainly strive to flatter with the per- government are so effectually advanced. Itis, then.
suasions that this tai was consented to for their ad- with no small share of surprise that I bave feit the
vantage, as if the poor tenantry had not been already invidious distinction vith which I have been treated
taught to feel bow heavily it has pressed on them in in this question of taxation. For wbilst the commis-
being obliged not only to pay it in the firet instance, sioners or surveyors treated us to a most ample mea-
but like the poor rates in every instance, and dooned sure of revenue, one exceeding the reality by huu-
to hear froma the very persons who sought ta ease dreds during sone of those latter years, far from
them by voting for tLis taï that they must give up exercising the samne generous license regarding the
their farms or pay the additional tax with which the allowrances of expenses incidental to my position, they
property of their landlord and poor protecting sena- have not reduced their imaginary budget by a single
tor bas been burthened ; and yet like those who, in farthing. I have not appealed ; but if I have pre-
the earlier stages of the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, ferred letting the law take its course in the exaction
would fain persuade the country that they were vi- oi a tax raiher than submit to a vexatious process
gorously opposing it by their ineffectual votes, whilst which I conscientiously believet tbc derogatory aud
in renhity they were fastening it on the IHierarchy by prospectively most dangerous to the real interests of
their effectual ones, in sustaing the persecuting toi- ny reli;ion, that is nîo reason why I should not expe-
nister that sought ta pass it into law. Thus have rience justice i a.measure of allowances correspond-
several of the piedge-breakers been ostentatious in ing with that wrhich is granted in secular cases ? The.
parading the catalogue of their ineffectual votes in maxim of our canon law, which lias been incorporated
favor of tenant right, at the saine time that ta count with every sounl code of legislation, favores ampli-
twice as many, and thus deceive their simple consti- andt and odia restringenda, is here reversed, in-
tuents by the delusion, would have been more gra- stend ofvhicb favores restringendi and odia amli-'
tifying to their ninisterial patron, who avows bis anda, would appear to:be the motto adopted by thIe-
hostility to tenant right to be no less sincere than Commissioners of Income Tax. Balanciog the. ne-
that which he feels to the tilles of thelierarchy, or cessary expeuses of their station with. their revenues,
those of the supreme head, from whom those -titles there are, I amn sure, fewv Prelates .wbo'- coul be
are derived. Some of those pledge-breakers: so far taxed with halfthe amouit of inpost. exacted àfrom.
btnthe requisition of their constituents tiat they me, aind t'here are oiherolb.shouldl be entitledtba

|gratuhousy promiwneda dt- oppose, any, ministry that total exemption. T ne6d not dwell on the muite'1
would not mnake the rescinding f the obnoxions act officiais, including gamekeepers, allowed to Protes-
a cabinet meéasure. This re utes at once the notion tant Prelatesiý the aon fsoealwn# ol
Of such promises beng given under any compulsion, more than cover.the whole ofUthe casuai incbme.ofE
since those men were generaly as eager in volunteer- an Irish Catholic Bishop. In the allowance. for a
ing those pledges as:they were afterwards:cool add! secretary and Chaplain, besides, ervantshorses,, and.
unscrupulous in their violation. Now, so far from, travelligexpenses, the commissidners, l:undè'staud,,
making any efforts ta have this act rescinded, they wrere exceedingly courteous in" the cmmencementj
have assisted in adding injury to insuit by voting for, while striving to snooth their. approach to the cano-:
taxing revenues founded upon those very tiles which nical revenues of the Catholic Church.. Latterly, it
it so deeply aggrieved them as Catholics to be ignored. seems, they are more distinctly evolving their scru-

In the mass of your statute laws, were you to pulousaeierpretat n of te ela bwhicheawas sa long
search the entire volume, you could scarcely disco-. wrapped under the pol e veil of being TeasiIyaàhisfi
ver such cluisy enactments. I am served with a with a general retura, and, however. slender' bethe.
paper, with D for its exponent, requiring I should fil mears of Priests or Bishops compared with the de-
it with an account of the profits derived from foreign cent requirements of their station, those functionaries.
funds, or trade, or profession, or any otiher calling. are said in some cases ta be most stringent in ascer-
Now, it happens that from none, save one only, of taning the existence and estimating the value of. those
those sources do I derive any emolument whatsoever appendages which the law allows. Notwithstandirg
-that is, my spiritual office or calling, not of an the contrast between the overgrowvn wealth of Pro-
Archbishop, but of the Archbishop of the see to testant sinecurists and the comparative poverty of
which I have been hppointed. Yet, if I fill the paper the Catholic Clergy, bath, it seems, are unimilarly
with this.candid, ingenuous, and truthful statement, treated ; and as their own'private senseis their rule
authenticated witb my proper signature, I subjec for interpreting the surpluses, I should not be sur-
myself ta the heavy assessnent of £100 sterling. If pried if the commissioners were to justify their treat-
again, to avoid the ltibity' ta such a fine for the s- nentha bolhlclasses by t besignifican t rds-"For
sumptionof the title, which the law forbids, I shouldý hathat h ,ntaeven that which åth b t
as candidly declare that -otherwise I derive neither that bath mot, even that which b .ath saî be t ake
profit car emolument from any of the sources specifi-
ed, I am then, too, subjected, as I bave been, to an You, Sir, view this tax in connexion with.the ma-a
arbitrary amount of taxation, rigorously lotbe enforc. terial interests of the Treasury. I contemplate it,
ed, if I submit not to a novel proc.ess, to which I I will own, though in Ibis respect I do not ca1ctlate
bave before .alluded, teazing and harassing in the ex- on your sympatby, in its necessary influence on the
treme tomerchants, farmers, and ail the similar pro- intereets of my.relhgion. With the seizure or sale of
fessions,but .wbich, as far as regards Ecclesiastics our property, or that of the Clergy,I have no further
and óferug conected with spiritual functions, concern than ta express. my profound regret thatyour
assumes a complexion so far different that I am aot inconsiderate measures have rendered such things of
prepared to say tliat I am competent ta submit such frequent recurrence. But with its Ecclesiasticas
thmigs to the iquisitorial searches of any secular trt- bearing we have much concern, and feel a deep-
bunal. For the power of such an inquisitorial rigour anxiety that the characters of any of the Clergy, or
is assumed,and if not yet much exercised,eenough bas the interests of theCatbolic Chùéch, sbould not be
transpired from out of the foidings of the officiai compromised by the regulatedwritten correspondence
courtesy with which some Clergymen have been or oral communications on matters of grave import
treated to show that the time is not far distant when mto which they are reluctantly drawn. It is a sub-
it is hoped te bring them and their Ecclesiastical ject deserving serious deliberation in connexion with
lunds, as much as the rest of his budget, under the Church and State, and,theréfore we shall take every
control of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. opportunîty of council, as weil with te Ecclesiastics

It is not, en, without cogent -reasons that I have concerned, as witb inch of our faithfui representatives,.i
hitherto demurred to this most.uneonstitutional tax ; who, amidst .the defectiont towhichi ie owe h
and, when compelled by the overruling power of the grievance, have retained any title to be trasted.
law, whieh we shal never be found to violate, I bave In thus alluding ta our representatives, I am sor-
authorised.rriy secretary ta pay the exorbitant amount, rowfullyreminded of the recent void which;deàtb ha -
accompanyipç'the paymeat with a protest character- made lu their dim.inshed ran is ib widra'ig from" k

ising il as uònjust, uanstitutional, and oppressive in this world oie with thé features of whbose character.
principle, aasdinormousin its an.ount beyond what I you were not unfa r--who,in, the brief moiety of

Ihad reason te believe any example of a similar taxa- one session of pariamenttwonthe reluctant ear of: a
tion id:.Ireland-aprotest which I shall take care to fastidious auditory to .trutbs the most unpalatablei,"

1continue onevery.ceasion of seizure or sale until and reached, asif with a bound, the' loftiest parlia
the questio àow at issue be settled to our satisfac- mentary reputa itKn The secret 'of is greatsuccesi
tion. It itrie that I bave no claim on thec goveru. -an incentive ta follow such an example-couid be
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traced not esa -_to-is'moral t -an : - bis intellectual The oarity sermon preached on iday , . t, tween ite iscv y of bis dead body and fearfi

vigor.eo lesas listened ta ivit o arespectful atten- in Cork, by the Very Rev. Monsignorefoodlockon shaltered beadanour publication, no paragraph
Pal-dlsedldng1'hînÔi i va>' ino a newspaper invigr.Hewasliteed o it a esecfulaten. behalf of the Society of St. VionéePurasd luding to',hiríou liiswainoaesper

tion because he madle an impression that lie was £110. .S ceantme." Certáinly not! wby sbould il? la
sincere ; it was felt that his tangue would oti gve THE PÀason AND THE PRIEsT A CONT'AsT... the re ectab]e'<"Evening Packet," the aristoc
expression to a sentiment ta which bis inmost sou]l Carrickferus correspondent wriaé as follows:--'On bMail," theloyal "Express," or any
did not gi ean echo; there was noaprehens a on say EidayrNov. 2) oarpft ssions ee res alë pa4ertale a f.about ing

thaitiJ'y thji öb N a âbc, VJobnston, Hoàln.riwfdvathhe a1ipyuttnisle ,b îaaßé1tr ¾ "%ne of.thoWsho. W3R; ReTAftërthe disposa! .va, b ré tpeafis;at

wod na multitue il goi wrog, and 11e. Mr. Raid lt ithe bench to ä ftoe ithe public. There nm
Fee for stealing some of hi-onHut

nee ol ebn h net oee ty was examined and stad t -$hei .. . -frth ; meetings mxust le
supple or numerous in adverse limes mnight ha the gahein poaos ohr.Ri ; " l'át .eneeaéilcrime and seek mneans ta arres:
dold ng towards er fathEr's house, sie having with er cimals; and a pretended liberaly landird

that I alluda ta the la distinguished representativet about hall a. stane of potatoes. For the% defape the comne forth and.daclare bis inre n;îa oqpunish os
cf Meatht, for whiicb tise Treasury' benches wvould acùs'ed said sh was rer] goin toua fir' ,t thé terminalethe ji nrnt ~o sa. fr s muil
have givea a score of their corenant-breaking fol- railwdy briUge ojcasf the poiatoes, s«edid lhbsamè aroun and noil one lpoiieesi. ' is exiem

loivars, The more Jrelaa~~~~~~~~~~~d feels his os themr w'hen working frMr. Plunket andi oiters. Lt wvasgrudndaaaahei.'Tisxceeta
vioeros. iTtmoreranrtr ssttoeimoie .usuaLinitheon ntry..-The-.banch-.sentenced.-her-t Jh.e-b urder.of.Miss.-inds.is, not.owimeoly--t

vigrou-wil-b-th-exrtinstose-up-hosthr a afine of 53 and costs, or, in default, a wek' testation af crime--thosa wvho pretend to say s
by> zegal and numbers, wvill strive ta give aid like hais prisonmteni. Outheb poor1litirX p éiûjábïoo)Êj lrs;Jr tIxsauuhter ol ihhasgust as atruc

-ta<1t lofiest and faithful representatives af the toRthe duck, shte sali!, in reply toa question putto yet tpasd' unYaad '"le excitemant doe
peoper h~ er, that she hadinaî one shil)ing in the wvorld. Tite proceedffom an apprecatooftealeö ie

~No¾Idoubt youSir,'arè-nostranger.to the corres-- Rev. Dr. M4'Mahon,'cf tbislto«n, then stepšed for- the life: of:Smit'was far mare *val'uable:tban lit
ophdence. that.passed-at the elose:ofthe last céntury *ward band with thé kindliest feélings, pa.i the fine, Mss.Ilinds.herdaath was alôsst6xwoe buteî

btenLbrd Càsterag àd seaa of ,the nat la the :astonishtment'of te poor but overjoyed little bs elirdcd1~nsr n sara
etaee dnitre.at ereaid ax eeraryiaoeans girl. Thts.acted the parson and the priest.--Dundalk "1Y.; 'The onalvas poor; u. atemther-was ala

thatedh aigntae.reljcari nbis arrepognoantDmcat propnîepr rt.at makes all the diderenée. Mer
tha oh ofthegret ojecs o ths sorrspodene .O nn o •rE Áeo 3.On ida thejoatice is.noto be expecïe by the pdo f th,èy

cnilhe partofttherminister was to brmg :within the ' eoûterzc dei EE icou .TgmentOn Fre-ay white at:alypima cornpanson 'Wiîb mbosefr wbomr ou
jiecsîniàryi influences of the state: the whaoie:body o Recde dme ie b iseforeM l. thécot n edy.' cae.;hpbinteadsel rnesst r: aal' folèr

theIrih Herrchs T pblih tiscorréspondence ihvoîvéd in te casa wvas an importántie, viz;,> whe- Why; ever» at.:teetin ereentlyi théld:to d
at:the time:Wbuld have bern-a premiature revelation thear atanant,'ein daducting )ncome taf fromi bis 1ahd- means for bringinigtopuosment, the murdere
o! tlUe 'adesignst cf thelnminister. Moré titan thtree lord, badl a right to char'ge the taxait the grass rént MissBHnds, w~hen. Mr..Arrn strong proposed thaty
times the 'period reèoiinnendddbetween writings and or upon the nat tante afa detWielg poo rats. s shùuld bemeasures taken'to discpver the assassi
thekrpblicaion-, wvas) allowed ta pàss aeèIbis cor- warsbp,throwing reaightuonte ius tn said that Smith, a gentleman-ofo9urseahewas a genlfem
rpspbndènlde sàw the day 1 nor waâs it deem'ed prudent matrvon englt- upo diedqueti, sh aid ortae poh-poohted ltha suggastion, and said, in what ap~

tores onhec wr tlal thseir ghorave.O aIr naît rent, after te poor raie wvas deduéted.- Cork tSrnitsh was murderedl by iti wn friands A'frieinthe corepe theConstition sot indeed.: Bu,, as we said tbe mn was pOOr
corresponxdénda the only' opinion I bave now ta olaer NOrICEs -ro QurT.-We beheve thxai an urussnal what. about bis death ? Suo.b is lthe light in 1w
s that, m:.deahng wth statesmea and the woIe train number of people have rec>iyed notice ta quit at the mondai isregarded by lte press ana genry of Ira
f their sub'rdinate 'officiais, it should teach the most présent eaim, nsot with the'viaw of being dispossessed, If the vipim belongs to the " qualty," no amou

prudent and .most experiencad 'a great amount of but raising thteir rants. We couid namne two or three exciternent or indignation can be 10o greai ; if
cautionx; .and if-this-be the case wvitht a few, howv proprietors -who have nat bean amissia taking ad- poor--pshaw,lattis blod rat and.his memory' pe
mueth.mdrê inxconvenient is it 1o openx opportunities vantage cf the -piesent prosparity' of lte agnicultural The gent'rykof Cavan bave offared téeward bf
tothè young;the inexperiencedand:the conxfiding af interest. Wes ara glad,;:however, ta observe thtat lthe for sucht informationa asshtal'::]ead ta lthe convioti
enunciatia« bpinions (which 'whene thtey Jeastîdream a! noble lord wba:owns Ballinasloe and the surrounddig Miss Hinds'• assassins. Titis is rigtt; 'but they

't b, h iavat'eo h Chuch astates dos nct intend in ibis way ta nmaka an>' ad- not a penny fortheapprehension o! thtose:who sa
at, may' hturnxéita ts disatge.a t. Cdno itIions ta bis renta.-- WVesern S&ar, tered Sith,. andiaefi'bis children desolate. Fo
for which thewould ch'eerfully sacrilice their lires I A E T S: nr nrder o! a puai rnan -lel. there be n axciteme

*Wihetheryou aiid your tniaisferial associatés con AsTthaPTon FiaEnNv., core sub-hentris. ofny ascount. Titis is îhïe.fasinion goô-a-days,
temaplata .the. realisation -of thé project a! Lord ts contyi>, hn 2'ada, Nov. rocee d -s the our crimne.h~aimgpeople, anid our respectable wol
CastlereaghW I vrill ot undertake ta affirn but were tas eoat ied, hn d Har mEsq. ofceughd-ta te heartéd and spanel-souied journalists. We.c

yo oentertam that design, i besitate not to express ejedcf Dareseven wright fourmiles or Lnon.-pan of consider snob as better titan assassins im soul;

youp ejot o e snor elgiti fail;le orn;a yrnenî ofsnstaares

my> conviction.ltat the mnost effectuai machiner>' for tant, at the suit af Mrs. Blake. The sub.-steriff, as as thxe negreas said, "if da debbil.dcn't take
is accomplisbment iayl befound in those measures a protective force, hd, foute he cnstbla derbil fo!" er anoRe pGorra Mightykee
ofa Cerical iemane ta tliat are now ma practical under the cammand of Head-uonstable Higgits. . On -Fer epoto-

opéatin.:Theansars wrtte orora, o lte thearrivatof .the siteriff aod police they were-met by' Miss HIns' MurDERERs.--The, Waterford.
Biopai .Priet awr ntein! ha dea to a about oaa huadred .and if'y o! .tfe peasantry,. who says- We understad thatone oi fithe rriiscreantsh

Biraops tand kneptuodean iu be. I es me d oo were prepared ta resist te avitions. The sherifi a twas corncerred ih this aborninab] crimeas arr
rei s oe der setI dntbf once perceived tha lit woud be madoass to attmp t oneMonday while au work as a navvy on

surfrised if thetwere.aiready -embalmed in the bie ta carry' ont the abject cf bis visit, and, in cnset andd Yougital railway.
books i slouldnot deemx il ba expedient towait quence, withdrew unti] te issbe t obtain a ml'ilitary 'Mn. BxanrThe latest accounts frcm'No
toi ongthey .neediot bie preserned fer a -posthumi es-otf.-Ibo5s dCtar idestl½e éuidence of Mr p Ramsbotoa,¯ep

eus publicatioan.;Ttis in vaineta minister waii te SranSTIcs or' RECRÙTING rN THE ·Noan ott.rh- hatdir. Bëechain' is in g on very favoraby-.
tld o th -repeàted unanimousrdslives o f th e Iriha LAND.-T she foilowing statement, furnished -tIe- urpolioèttio litoughonrthe county -th

Hierarchunevr,~uundea' 71eircumstanc.es, to0 b-' Bel/hst erc', may. not-. . whout-interosutatîhe Lieutenxants pr:clamationiofiermng£100far the d
pensonswitbthegovao- ressaI timne:-" At lthe prasent moment the dermand. v.ery . o! lte. assassan, bas been. posted. Governicorne conneefed.b.state p ons withthe govra aori i keep u lte strengit af aur cailryhahs ordaeéddtha police.fo.ain.the.district:t lieo

rsènt.. The::reoives ao sBistopra Cler e and inafantr>o regirfents, is e'ry' greaf; but thea suiy mnented. *Rarck -acc iifoditiñor 'als bean ,pro'a
weigtrin.swaying thelegisiàtnre onlywheanthey are is by> no r eans aequal lt m't i. Te nimetous re for tem.. It is statai that 'sm6 ronth ago
backed:by thehiveighty iflueic'nof heb representa- cruiting ptnies nt Belfast are beginingto comrpiàin of Rámsbttôi receved savent] theatenin ttera s.
tives of thepeople. This'incme -ta ai het revenues the soarcity of.eyoung en, andithey' bave reasoin i Titeé thas ben anatherùirdar--ix itea eig
of th Glerg wilJ, if itsuceed,'e the t first iinks in complain when wé taks :inta cnsideration rixe lacthood af Méale--and ailtughtae Wéstern Star
tihe ehain:b> -whicb it bas bean so lotit sougbt ta con.. ltaI they are now unable to. pick :u2 lin :the mòothit es us that it is by no-means cannéetedwiih I
neot.them:with the:state. Andas it basbeen agin sc onafaurth ai te mbar hey; aoained i dietrancs ve percive that te ufor na

snd. aga conexougan your highmesta a:r~itia rtat the country'Iads.are gettingtadçunning for théim beeù perpetrated b>' lthe " peasantry." 'Every.w
suha cndxin -aoul bederamenxîta 1 wto religiont appeirs thattita younag fellows giveatha preference w~e see.symnptmsof renewead ;nar. between lan

thei peopie:a eat to te militia in t first stance, andl ta: te», af er and tedant:-oa thé ari sida, à violant ratura to r
fdlbtod exert hemselves:inhavingthe Clergy -eased cf serving ina local corps for a short period, ltey enter rets nar thraat o! instarnt eviin, anmon
thebthei'an'd freed-from the sares o a tar, cinth line. The l object ln so ding ls lo gel a double other,afearftlviôlehce cf feeling, and di ösiti

of -tberisiobbxinous andharàssinsg-as wel-as ne o! bounty. Inomnmg th mulitia-lta> et a bounty of reaert to agrariarnerire. Thiis horrible interne
the mostLinsidiaus ùandenslavnghisht a be fond i n thCsens rith i ne,' b> ôititrogeen, the' gel a war aain i spaeds .in' nhcihtabbal:e -4 ana Id

lt remds'afld legniratio.- raiethfehonor tr way tite obtainri. more ian rite>' would if tey pdocaeding. We.have titis;veek eceived ad
be, S ,ith al due cnsAleatioyoutful s- ned-the linein thefirst instane. ence,the re- mét subsribe.b> hixe tenais af an astat t pnr

o--tHN, hehshgTum. ouning;for ther.. For sometime -past an. activais-- thaét tha léased which a rét ri. in'he re..iii
________________________________________ ._ad cruiting was gouigon -in:Balfast for;the lantrdnahsport been àah b>n':hrenMatrirossible rents, idunrthcorps; but an rdertotceasereei sistetidirThéfa

Shéb15I NTLL ip lOBsco re iM Saturday ast as enogit me or.ite prasant extraordinary:Ibat wè hxesitate té pnubsha hreitw
had . tieen obine: fo lithai corps. Th&héigt. foi àut-fairaandifullinquiry. Tha landlordorganâ,cï

.THE Ff HÇrSsTns o CE.A1-'i r.DRGEn Ã riSl f gthoeéteaiagTshlervitlce.as.i.e etét w, and théher .handjpthé : mosi b3îdaxaman noaVb
i t thh o st Cathoe eoeoDoa :terma o! enlistment l ten reatsvsith tae rivelegétC rtautiih e edisfracit dirïtari l lah s

n ý'tag s È v ht b vili b. - e ar' -m amora .. gwelcons duce n en t ec i t rd g -a h atò ce m ard r d stitidl îa't h d
blem t tryàl of anonts -the.iutroactiaùon é nd oLiveas r The en.tire number'af .yo'rime hea"trÕlòhiieayjurdie :xèdhrd itéör dlh air s bran c h a ht nl e o nh Sisters o C h i ?fty : w hd ea îs td .jro t ae L a nxd T r nsport C rp an d th etil i th e d té e spd'lB äang ed y r l i

mio Irelandl. Tita reception givenx them wvas wortly Iiù'dúring lieamn'tit c! Anuïat liI,. and.weavre pass- of4 9. vileêîsxecuntioner, ;bnt b> à:depntaîion of
of-Irela'd,and eminently dùe to the dignity:ad lan- edbrCnloI dài70 Inépéclin.eFild-offlcai fo itíhe Taant :Fnimueaa1çfrliadi.sic.?aPisdei [ite
poftaaef teirblesspdtpmission.' TitePrimatecof ial iianrtar ditücï whtich irolui sé iane vhoie ai .h'a fiunace-f li oe hnl. Wiià theseaonrab]a

rela os Drey. .'xon with alIthe Cier¶y prv ofv ceaI UlseL vnas oq99 forSepteiberihtrin srié roely trache'd and ccpli yt i
of thepanshrSeaníar ta.li Rlr-and al t e r anal fordtbéern155 :Since tae waan eommnenced landI rd>'slié fjy élJyatakof he viàlerit idéas l

Cirugtf tvnd nîtyemibleéd lrteesl itofe *ith rassiaX Belfaàt [atnen tastoontnibted a large tenaitry: :iTo;plainly.i saems tht bld iinatti
cauri h ifebi et tran e ta tto nuberofrcruis . 9t tharm. iorn ti montaof -rollig rak-rnt r vie'ti n is prseanted a lthe

comù cé! ir 'at ht pic frili.. Ma>', 1854, tillohvember,t 154, tisera as 609re- nantry. fToóÔptnly,.tseems, theépeople, despaiucÉom réinchraune t e austIoopesopporun cruits attetéd - ;réh Belfast -Police Courtj ai n frafhrelef frioarflament, are falling back an uni
Tï Ptrhtel; the ellergyi snd thapeople assemn led the: 1stfNóvénber, 1854 tiuthêllst ofctobéi fut resourcs af nreas. Ai the .Britaih Mnin

ta welc me sthe ßrstanîrance the.pious anghtrs of 1855, t enunhe ' w ss 51 makins g ia totl a!f1,460 i has niare inm ortdiî thing to ithink o! than a wa
St. iîn , ari eal down te blessig.çf Goal on them -his'aurnber does n t inhide lta recruits who-were clesf upor c stcad.ren Nation e

vehaig cei bàr.d t Misdv Qràa haodressed: tisa apziefoi..the rilitia, ithe Sappernsänd Minera,;'anald S A Monitb. .a Ntii.s-Aroher anddlate fo
ari hàsenlblthfndriatetikn satrCàh' ei to 0l s lie-varions:depôtsIttat were.statiornedin Belfast sime boraught Âof x rotmari.bs-ut ae d an le pcira

.trha tlì ôasàfediiinHishrdsiaaiscotesifs' Msay 1854. These mayche.et dawn at, for.the:mîis Mn. C. Fitgeald Higgins, wh' dates his- ad

sappro piaiae',:soaeloqueàt iso 1instnietivè ioduiced .,0o0 men»; fortith depôts, 200 ;an.d for the Sap- from 3lràfalgar-sqnare; Landau.n. Acordhng là
thaeepest hpressionon all preent. oHis:oraceena pars and Muers50. So ta: fron thesa fieures 1t o;vn stoi'ag bis principles, political.orraligiaous;

tara.d in o a;briefitory:cf bte sanctity n er hvililie seen that lth own o! Belfàsit alona as o0f the amosr accomodating nature, an-d otaliy
o! tle . Isla&ii. Sâints":inolde n times-lanof trbtaid ils fain quoeta keepiüp the strangith of11 the m t emolest tai of ibîgotry or .parzans

Misti'aners.sn¾tiroi Iofla'rd t& allpartsa f Europe. t army'Whal, for instance, can bernera satisfactory thian
Aftéi'livianrtaice'tihdsirnilaritYf!ith.Catotaicpiri THs ASSAsÂ ATiaN HnInsÀThe aroityif o! wordrng ofthié asWge fram.his ieètoralàdr

cf îi«i*6 countries;nard passinxg a d'scïved enlogium whictihis'unhtappy lady wvas the victimn continuas la -- "You wvill ünril> - feel antanus" -l kriôw t
on iheitbödr&ôöf tthe Siters ofîChuiity" at ithe set keep titpress an ithe public in a slta af exoitement, particulareine a! olitica Ishel adacata l aiie à'

of war-, aad'thrbghoat thte whle:worL on bis own Reward.after re ward:is oflered fortie äppraehensiôn a'!. f:or choaosingt mè for your represanîative.e
boeal and ina 4 -name ft be Cegy a n -people o! lte assassins be.t in vain. Tihera issomnething:abaout answar is;p1ain-Whatever yon pieas; Ahhou

tthet'o'andni icinity, te vwlcomed themto Ireland the exciaemant created by ifs murder thai presents Çatholic mIfl religion, yat I amn notaund by'
Aftê edic-ú'ré'ê ifiâishéd] ls Grace gave:Be- thté dépraiiy cf huoman nature-ndiat at itis part of chur h ;.uund youbava. onlyoa direct me htow

neditiandcf tii sio BlessdSacräaient. The-be e n %eivilsed-inaétartingaid-msxephlsivTeaspel. ct, ai I shalltendeavor to advocate your ineras
lr Ciagtatfeéded id etiplicceand outàne te Re- Iti but astort tiai since a poan-ramed^S niuth nlu réferénce roethe foregasg'canfessa.ona! faith

gu1a1idrithe respéctieshabiits o! ltir Ordèrs." Wten was niurderedlinatHat årt o! lb é-cbrilit; léàviag, we Norlherù -Whig obse'ves,9" Commenxtary';onu
lit: religiaus service wasaccluded, ite Sisters re- b eiev;c a family a si cthildren behind tintc-The wauld- spéil iltigear; we knw 'buta âfne de

tiredb:o:he resenlalon Covent, where-thy-enjoyad &AanglorCeIf," xth ed'cal jx'aper, says,:" Po Snmitb-!: rttiori o!fp -- riepsa iat--ailIi compafe with îth
té cordial ivelme :and kind hospitalit' of ite good Na theories wvere devised to aveoge-is deat no Mr. Higi. -Durng a -No Poper>"ioa in Lonc
Religious o! that mtsi excellento mmuniy.--Drogth coirNpoTdenl issued daily bulletisti abopt hlm. Ha Grimaldi's hous-was'srraunded- by' the mab

eda tepaw, was a poi mari, anal ibhpsgt a wesktintervened lie- an s la immmnent danger of:being assiled, wben
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immortal artist in buffoonery put bis bead out of th,
vindow, and said, 4 Gentlemens, dare be no reeii

bere 1" The mob accepted the plea as valid, anproceeded to wreak their virtuous indignation on sonE
less candid bouseholder, who would confess that hbad religion. If tiis address be not a hoax-..r vvhoitaeé*ito4adràit¶lh osxtg

u's ht lMr. sori thn.'ff
î WleBWf'4s nas a fioeuînessi wrstt

aA4cry ag tertlived near Ruskin the county Meath a ricit but ec.
centri old gentlemen named Richard Wilson; old
and rich gentlemen, especially of half a century a0
are invarnably eccentric. He was the father of seve
ral childiren, though neyer married ; but as he had
been the architect of his own fortunes, no law of entai,
prevented hia from disposing of his wealth as he
rmight think fit. He was a good staunch old Protest-
ant nothwithtandiag his neglect or diasregard ci ih
Hôr,"PêiTré"iaiësài evidèfiiïithat lib~anTed
regularly ai Church, but v bave tha:h, hate lthe
papisIs; fo bis son John had a morta fear that his
ather should know he-had married-aapist wife, and

sodisinheritrhirr-. 'J time ß fldc.Qakp'as hawas
coifbly 'ca edadin:htie-locahtny&as gathered to his
fathers--by hi Willia bdi*ided- flis property between
hiisseveral children,/di tectiin'thëè ourse of sucéssim
through their lawful. bëirs.!aHe had a sors John, at
the;time of.his fatbersdpatb,.a-Çaptain in- the Militia
Likeèhis fthér:eiéheas aid loe.nricious and.pe.
rïuriôné,'and like hi fslïfér.it waa saadhewas a pa.

rant but rbahusr;r'.i& 'Hé aes'ïwkno'iby'tame to
litavisitori pvte àt -te liaosedf- a Mr. eBoth i

Doblin and wasveiyintim-ate 'vith oié of the Misses
Boothri;whethershe :was Mis; Wilsôn'was not well
kaqvp,ý but jit.was.'known titarsie isas theaîxottar ci
bis citildien. Site.disd- Captaun Wilson arderediba
fàeirâl, ind'itis.said that " irs. Wilson"' was the

iiscriptià [on ta coffin-lte Th-e cihildrei weie
seuil as auaotsidmé in ildarenwhse, it is stated,

they were' rèread un ignoracs of tihe- parentage, or
as t he; e lîdren a! l tenant, aiethar eitis:was be-
cause oititair being'ilijgitimate, or a! ltae fârters pe-
nuriaus.-nature, nose ,could say. O lt.Sth of F.
bruary 1845,.a servant ofCaptainaWilson brought a
leter-ta'iiaolicitor' diieciing i ato prepare a vil!

léviog his Iandedproperty la ti nephew Mr. Hari.
ey, sud 'desiirig 'ihat .theiilibe bi-cagh ' him to

haveitîigne dand per-fçctedassodra as passible. Nex:
mnoiriing the solièitorprbceedad té Rusk.withit. Caps.

Johin Wilson was: dead. - ;Hiè-éhildren'by this time
hadleaued' enough ta indue them ta claim no-ouly'
te prpatly, but- their social positions as his lawfeI

childrén., .No ne appeared to dispute their claims a,
tiie time, andtèhy .cameisö possassidr fthe po..

erty. In iirie a ilisputànt did appear in Captai»
Hartley. In the course of his search after legal ei-
dence, that theatel Captain Wilson hadnver been

nrriedøwebelieve Captain Hartley.étuinbled upon
evidence that h.was, or at:any rate on auch evidence
asatÉha h'with rare-and commendablehonor, atonce
withev sail preoeedirngs.wich went to impugn the
legitiracy-of liracusins,"anid a conmpromise was an-
taredl nto bîwelen itheïn. Al now éeemed settled,
and the childin'-liongrobbed of.lavfùl children's
rigtful privileges andil'p Èitiorfil'a' father's tcre, a
fathers' love, a father's :palimony, were ist lenb:i,
somcd,-aboatro:enjoyj atleast; a-,moietyof justice.--.
Nottso thought.the law advisers pft.laerown ;-by the
aalvice,t wuld.appea, cf bar dear friand, -(suda ouïs)

the RightHörBa netyé Gb'n&àl Wtn. Keoéi, uoé sà
a peroage lbarCQuéen Yiétôria bh- ea 't con-

Idas the héiiës of' a WIlon Of the
motives said t natet'oaV téieàdti erv 'ayé»offér no pasi.
tiveroppiona-nither'shabwe:haradteriseithemeans

aplayed, lo cde ve Mn. Wilson f!is -property 'and
bran ,him wiit <ilagitiincy.<. But howeseaped he
wien, so pwerful 'à claimant soughtl is property,

*laéso lavet'a'4gidds die,ét'édlbé cuise 29'Sittrug
if-hiiisstudéiàdh vruairr:éd Proltant -clegy-
rnan' ey e, it upon sqimne noi ce ofithe cas-A pause
-'flash- of memry : adrósa a ,long-vista'of! years-

whvat!.cauldit ba-i dayslongpast and gone are the
ail ver:touched: bisIocksLord :Avonmore-Mias: Sid-
ney Booth-a stranger. namiled .John-wihat Jahi ? him

Misxam.8t,®,ypBoothpaie M aI tord
À#ahàte~ùigeùtruest in 89? Ych.

the r'ne -Captà rqn sWilàù QOter proofs ap-
e-red .ä'o but thiàùWëriügh 'the-Crówn and Mr.

eredefeaà Wils nd Mr;rDaaetri-
sd;;io so.far-'astb4ury"' refusedto findVan

so r. Wilson oitcé:mrore enjoys;bis. property' anal
Qçeen Vicibria muaI do .wit.hot t. Sa ens.d the,
sory.--Nationa~

GREAT BRITAIN.
-The 'eleral côrdel's:of-the daycontain asevere e-

p aIandtoîbhenirherous.:appicants fo leave of.ab,
aenyttoprocpedltçr Englaudon.the mostimsy pre-

texts 7 oT parnander aftheFarces haseen
miUl ihurpnised lt beùnumerouppplinan far léate

oabsenc f iidhbili4ve latelyreachad hfi.ftoni 0ffJl
cers-ofal"franilfi " the'amyài .Haý tas'tî ïéremid
tIerta thatie>' ère 1still .ii Ith- éHÔs ef.wp'ovêrftl
enemy;: moieoverthàttiley -h*aeduties:fo perform in
campp.n'ot; lesimportant: thanthosé.latltieldiçand
thàt the instructdop,,,discipline,;andal ibeingofthe

trap sans jebh regpre the eatnestautaoa
o! à. l- .- '

The.sited .SrceGaztsays thatth eDuie of
Càrdb-adge fiasimormaIl y ified to th1e Cômia'dr-

in--'Chîf bis dasiré. to bea atain implotedonàétie
service - -- 's.

The' gvernmetit, t il-apjare,: éniaiders lthat the
WesttIndia fléet is tri:-yet tsifficienrîly r'infôéd lo

withastand succèssfullyathet !proje'clted ybudcanièering
expédituonsai fthe Xankeasi eThrseeline4of-báttle-

.slip suad a steam-sloop shave vithinx,thelastmontþ:
reinforced lthis sle. On 1Weddy an .:18-gan9:
a liè 11 Malscca, sailed fo th'al stationa. Thé Sans-

pareil screwv-:iner 70,: 's prepanngt for sea wäh, great,
halé- éta-for eha WestIndiées [iv'tilé 'àsteamnfi-

gaêahd two~ stdamtJloops -sramenxtion'ed 'a.s'iittg
fr that d'estination. -tTha collectionauh a itpoweri-

fuI squadrau offs thteoaâsta of'Americalcan have.butI
aneani oitaete Am-rericas lto;;the higitest
pitch. As ta ltaeuacanneeringtexpedmtonas, ilsany'
are fittmgaou?', it lé impossible .itat the geseIs in-
tendéio beli used céan ê'lme-of-hàttlä ships.or heav>
armexd steamù-frigates; léLôd Pûlrrersion afrasal that
wea are going la bave 'peacan li e Ett anal sa, 1o
keep bis hand.ma,-begiusto prapare a'pretty lile'quar-
ra -slthe waest?,-Press. .1r-
, T-le nrtùhesip 'Hoîspiir, 44, innlHamhöaz, î-lo

bei fitte as a sfioating Catbolic chapal, for the Usa o!
Irisit militia axpectedl at Plymonuth.



~T-RWTRUE WITNEiCSS AN» CATHL -CHRONICLE.-8

Tuesday night's Gazette announced that thé Queon The London Record accounts for the disasters which cloth hurrying along, and men of various shades of jority of the people. There, millions of bayonets can-
tad been please(k to .appoint- Mar.hal Pelissier to be have attended the:British army..beoe Sebastopol, belief seeking their respective places cf worship- nat restrain ir freqouent "revolutionary ont-

nra àimbä ofajhe MilDtaryDivision of the as thus:-.-In August,1854, thes Eglish Parliamnt he would very naturally'fancy that that town vwas bursts," and continual agitation and rie:. ,7here, fa-
rstClss or Kdigbt G'andCrssof the Bath, passed a law for the:botter observance ai tho Sabbath . seeking the Lord," and yet a very large proportion mine is sorme excuse for ils mad purposes; hero jea-

o àtibh's a dw beiùg made (tChëoale of/Béer Bl.) The very next montb, Sep- of ils inhabitants would:be at that very moment seek- lousy of superior vealth, restlessness under [ho re-
a doensée r't re&Ption of TVioe Emma. tembe,''th English soldièrs at the Alma drove their ing cork-screws in the adjacent parishes. straints cf the iaw, goverment, marriage, morality

,'Kig Sof rdinaa, wvio .acennpnied by.Count eriëmiesbfore them ; and carried a position.which the Struck with the discrepancy which exists between and religion, are the only resons or excuses that it
n;oair à d'â nrâeumrs dit expcted te arriveian Rdssian<comnIanders had imagined to be impregna the letter and the practical meaning of the word fast, offers. Every ane will regnisean exact icture ef

d.glg d in De.embr. ble n aIAugust, 1855, the English Parliament ro- as borne out in the conduct of Protestants, our cu- ourNorthern Isms, or Red Republicans, in the follow-
S kD PRK.-Sunday, as had traced its steps, and passed a law for the greater pro-. riosity prompîed us te louk intoIhe original records ing langùage of Carlyle, whichhe applies to the world

en truhutteeawek anation of the Sabbath, repealing the act of 1854. which speak of the institution and'manner of observ- at large, in Europe:-" From the:Sacrament of Mar-
bgggee!raly appreehendéd zthroughsu ho i s The very benonth, September, the English soidi- ing a fast-day. Accordingly, in tha "Directory for riage' downward, human beings used te bo manifold-

E i'areater in number,prhapsi than ers failed in their attack on the Redan." tho publc worship cf God"-a document of equal y related ele to another, and eaoh lal and, therecon rte reons nnday, though;essentially Tsi NI£wGATE BANKEs.-Sir John Dean Paul, authority with the Confession of Faith, being agreed was no relation among human being, just or unjust
edire t .i l,îharactr,; but isgraify'g to;be ableta whilstheoalwayshad bis religion in bis mouth, rarelv upon by the Assembly f Divines at Westmnster, that had not as grievauces snd difficuities, ils neces-

df . that'th eiaaoket- approved of by tho General Assembly of the Churoi rities, on both sides, te bear and forbaar. But hence-state Àùtthe a dayivet, passed oc faler withonts hadlhevilierOerlOo *faiifedto havebishandie-byAct flualcîher-e mon's c iPkcf Soowe aiandngd'at-tht, b fa
st uïtgwh ich rofletedasuclhdeep disgrace on all :Whilst:at liberty, Sir John's religion ras, of course, a and ratifeu by Act of Parhament- forth, be il known, we have changed ail that, by fa-

esti ice heâtd net of [ho preceding week, ceunterfeit and a tlam. Lot us hope that enitence found the followimg injunctiens for tie observanée of a ver of Heaven: te voluntary principle' bas come
4tiaÇ tèemedure.na0ken by:the police [o prevent and.soliude may- tum il into a [rue thaing. This ast-day:-«A religions fast requires total abstinence, up, wIich will, itself do the business for us; ad now

théépltion Of Suea ruffianly ,spectacle, and to no such touchstone as stone-walis. Even now, so net ony from ail [ood (unless bodily weakness do ma- lat a new Sacrament, that of Divorce, vhich we cal
intait publc peace, were completely triumph- greatly are certain City folks startied by what they ifestly disable frme holding ont luI the fact be end- emancipatien, ani speout of enour platform eo, uni-

calitho severity of the sentence, ihey cannot brined, in which case somewhat may ha taken, yet very versaly the order of he day: Have mon considered
No.Pr iPl.of r n y s themselves te believe [hat its [uli obastisement wfi sparingly, t support nature when ready te faint), but whither ail ihis tending, and what it certainly eiotigl

ThePrInip ecatdot aise f:cm ail tworldly labor, discourses, and thoughts, betokens? Cut every human relation which bas an±y-
n ofcialy recrgniset 'aad actd on by adepart h einflicted. Thore is a sort f Ci mnd that cannot and from ail bodily delights (although at other times where grown so uneasy, sheer asunder; reduce what-rmnnt of thew goverament. .Bs'-anartanneunicment inréalise ta jîseif a lire iBaronet in cenvict grey,-,%,bhat- lantfi),rc paein etan nblkdc OVrWSCMUSr Ovliia),,ilaseeIt rl aert a s wesethat the Colonial and Emi- ever may ho [le enormities by which ho bas [full lawful), rich, aparel, ernaments, and sucblikl, dur- sover wra cempulsory le roîmtary,whatsoverws

rdt[tre ara ing the fast.' ) Here we have the law cloarly laid permanent among us to [ho condition of nomadics ; in
çatic eComm soners have ssued a circuuar, in bots efered ir [ho cily s that under tho benir srstem dov, and déetails minutely' entered into, and yet the altier words loosen by assidous wedges ii'everyicithe .esithat he) hav hat aceaernumber cf ticket-af-eave, Sir John Paul will eh se fre' i a cemmntary made on i by Protestant practico is as joint, the whole fabric ef social existence, stona frem

ofng sh and:" Scotch should h sent ont" t ceun- year eO treo. Whio knows ?-eul mas' yetb see the idrectly opposed to it as il is possible for contrary pro- stone, till at last al noi being loose enough, ilt cau, as
alae ihe tris ia tho colons'. The commission- ticket-of-eava Sir John an evangelical ticket-perter. positions [o be. Did we do vrong, thon, to Cali il a we already se in nost countries, b overset by sud-erbalanc .Irihin.he y.T -e-Pburlesque? The stage has oftentimes exhibited things den outbursts of revolutionary rage ; ani, l'ing asors,~~~~~~~~~~ ibcofmlnctfg[isrqet av tt aas- --Punch.ers, m communicating this request, leave it to a The Cork Exoaierives a shoît sketch cf [haecf fat inferior quality, and won applausefrom delighit- merle mountains of anarchic rubbish, solicit you ta

ued that they are prepared to carry it out, and wte ed audiences; and wa have ne donbt that the Fast- sing fraternit, &c., over it and to rejoice in the neiv
believe [bis accords wth the arrangements they have evangelicai swindlers Paul, Strahan, and Bates. " t day, in the fiauds of a good play-wright, would tun and remarkable ara cf human pragress w have ar-
iately made connected with the emigratin te Austra- tho threo ha says "Pauo ras the greatest ilin- oui an "n aparalleled succss" for Cfiristmas lime. rived atI This is an exact description of eut Nor-
fa. The -annals cf hypocisy de not record a greator in- We are ofien thrown into amazement by tho bare- thern Isms, all banded togother under the Red Re-

THE ANG.LO-AMERicAN IAR.--We .sqIoUld grieve at stance of imposture than that practised by this sleek faced perversions of soma texts of Scripture, which publican banner. (We prefer the term of Red Re-
a war ivith or kinsnen at thea other sida of tie At- knave-the type of is class-whiose outward coat of Protestant divines mould te their own shape. lence- publican te olack Republicanr, because it is more
lande, but ae fshould grieve vithout any mixture of fanaîicism cored the grossest vices. The vriy op- forth nothing ofhat kind need surprise us, for we compreiensive, for th Red Republicans of France
fear for the resuit. As te any danger ta be appre- portunitias ho possessed cf swidling mc such n s them twice in the year interpret a" fast"te men like our Abolitionists, affect to the friends n the Black,
Lended front a naval contest, it is a jest; the United amount avre dorived from tho confidence i his rei- fieas, and tor a day of humiliation and sorrowin o "lamis du noirs." Tie rapid growth of this party
States have no naval force ta compete with ane of cor gious character-fron his never-failing attendance one of masquerade'and rnerry-naking. and its wide extent, shows tihat [they are enemies net
scuadrons. And again, as te Canada, Canada proved at Exeter Hall and his hatred ef ppery. 1e btob espised. They are already in a majority ineothe
sifficient fer fier on defence in the war ef 1812, and churches, ha endowed evangelical schools, i fact fie I1Lowrer Heinse of Congress. It may b, that palsied by
the defensive powaer cf le British NortE American îras the modal of reigions respectabiity, whiie all [he UN TE D STATES. consience, or the " ivill of their constituents" as exli-
Provinces bas infinitely increased since that time.- time his dupes were pouring their money inte bis bited iii the recent elections, they wilI net bring for-
There is another consideration that may check the coflers, never ta sec it again. Thus i was that the N w \on, DEc. .- A meeting of delegates from ward teir wicked schemes at the next session. Bot
belliereit spirit -f the republicanrs of the New Pions Di. Griffiths-a man "peor i sit," with the diferenm Irisn organizabans ln the States and Ca- let us not be delided bs a lemporary calm. They

Word. A war with Eingland niov vould involve a £22,000 me Duth securities, ant e kîw not h nada, is now m session attie Astor House. About are as perlinations and fiîatical as they are wicked,
war with France also, Aereas in 1812 France was mnuch besides-was induced to trust him aîhl part of 150 delegates are in attendance, and more are expect-a I sa lrenear theirefortsat a more ropitious sen-

e gealous als' of [ho States. A tast avilth England his little stock.-A staunch anti-convent man was Sir ed. The object of the meeting is supposed te have s Their crime icr at a r a bpigs
ould in fact, hermetically close the Continentof , fu f indigai a e mystries f nnneries referece to h m eets o foot for securing hie er attempted o perpetrate. I is ne t mere treason,

Europe against the commerce of the North American thiiking ail th while of the mysteries transactd at I redemption of Ireland by means of au invasion from for that is an ofllce against th(e frin of gevernnent
Republic. But seme sage Jonathan will be disposed 117, Strand. But alas, never again shal Exeter Hall iIthis country. Parties are lot admitted and the pro- or ils heah. They are'traitors to society, ta inorality,
1o say that the union of England with France is nut hear bis pions roice-never shalh f ur hmis eyes i ceetiugs are keptprivale. to religion, and to God; for they propose, and are ne-
likely ta be permanent. This, however, îs a great forrer atthe marvels recited in that localit- concern- Catholicityais certai.ly n thle incraseini- ively attemptingItoup-set aillinstitutions,humantand
errer. England and France have found out, to late, ing Papery. -His engagements henceforth avil beo c atlrelici y cdoea ve recordethe ufact.f il t eIi anto gv s a Free-Loe, on at
tias! that they have ne conflicting interests-tiat, on aCdifferent character from detailing sianders azainst mpia-rigt of adesec on itoarde to fath Ca tione atractive isr" adth pvolunar prin-

th cho fanithirinorsî l trepeceani re-Cathalie institutions. midst cperseuin i sdliflu[t cev[lue Ca- tien 'c attractive indusîrs," anti théoI" roinniars'prin-
the other hand, their interests inthe pece andos- os tholic Chîurci stands out as potre and undeviating inciple" in their stead.-Ridmnord Inquirer.
perhiy of Europe is identical. The right of eaci na- A strike in Mancheser among theoperatives is not her principles as she did eighteen centuries ag, and In St. Louis, the papers are complaining tiai rai-
ton to choose its onn form of governmient and ils improbable. On Wednesday sa'nnight a meeting of thousands are oflcking ta her standard io, now b- iied men sit in churfch with their arms inost tenderly

onn sovereign, is now a setled peoint of public law. factory operatives was fheld in Manchester i iconse- git to ste and foeel that her mission is, one of love around their wvives, and suggest tiat 4 it distracts the
[t is-the proud title upon which Louis Napoleon tests quence et a number of masters having given notice and peace to the human family. A lew years ago, attention of the lookers on eiom the preacher and his
bis 'authority-that great man, who knows that Eng-. te thair operatives of an intended reduction of wages and our City could boast of but few edifices whferein text, and thts destroys the purposes of religions meet-
tand, as she% was the first nation to establish [he right equal tu tee or twelve por cent. The attendance was itho Hols Sacriffice was aieredI. What a change ai ings."
cf national choice of sovereign, s she was the first ver-y numerous. this day do we behold ! ln every part almast, new Sixteen colored " gemmei," and ladies were ha-
to recegnise in fils lavor is exorcisa bs t Prech The Chturchwardens of New Pendie, Yorkshire, churchros have arisen-Temples truly of the Living fore thIe Police Court cf Cincinrati on ie 20th in-pole. Saaggatas tboy May', tbaUnited Siabes aetel e Sivar ait mEngay, the Fanced nites have announced that in future their qwarlrrly mee--obyt fhusansf veutar- stant, or kiccing up a bobbry at an African fee-darec otin, g o maraing[ad an Fand i te, angs will bea elti every six wcccs instead of ho(f year.- Isippers. A iagnificeni caihedral is in progress bca- alove boarding house in lucktown. Priscilla Ambrosethese nationsly as-fermorîy. j side, designed to accomodate an immense number oithe Ilandady of the establishment was fined tivent.ymnulnerable peint ef rantage lunhe occupation cf Catholics, whic, when completed, Wili certainly dollars, and the otiers vere fihed five dollars eaci.Canada. Nor is thirs ail. There is danger in the Of the 37 refugees expelled fron Jersey 22 iave stand first in the rank Of edifices composed of the , . . . .
South as vell:as in' theNorth te queil the ambitioneof taken up their residance in Guernsey and fifteen in csame material, ii the United States.-Catholic In- Tu eDoLs s A Ppe son-This is the seligngprice

he bluterig reiblicas. Thr re e lave Englan.ofchoice specimens ofhuman flsh in rgia. Weth lutrng'eubiauclor r tr.slv ngad quata tire market repart cf théo TvslingleaUniesStates. If, according to the writers upon ratural laitho
thoctate cf slavery is but a continuance. cf te claIe ln consequence of the groat numbers of disabled WHAT T Cos•rs.-The-e is great danger that the "LARGE SALE OF NERoEs.-At Charlotte, C. H.,
cf war-and there is nô tesson te question the propo- and destitute German, Polish, lrish, and other passon- exorbitant dimensions t awhichi e cost of onr School on Monday of last week fily negroes belonging te
sition-in ail the Southern States of the Union the gers who have bee sent te Great Britan ani perbaps System bas been sweled wili destroy that system 1 the estate of the fbate John M. Thomas, nwera sld at
uee citizens are greatly outnumbered by enemies toIrelandaiso, during the last Summer and Autumn alhogether, by directing against il a popular impa- public auction for the aggregate sum of $5,400.

e l those w shal blw into a lame the smo- by the commissioners of Emigration of New York, the tiece of intolerable taxation. They say. our city is Smem ohlier negroes were sod ai the same time, and
derin war of slaver, for wae repeat it, thoughsmoul- BIs r have deterud te take strI- te be called on for One Million and a Quarler of Dol- cne or le boss weighing 95 pounds brought aul
derin slavery is sti war.. But fthe o ent meaes agains al hips cnvyng that lars this year for the support of Schools, being at the $950 ac."deringoflavers' irstihieanar.eButafîhherUpibeiecheuli m.Sobeols, ueîn
:e son as t acompel us t the useof aIl means ai ffpasCengers hereaftera Ifsh United Kingdom- rate of two dollars per htead for our ntie population, There are ne recent quotations from the Cannibal
dofence, a foie black ragiments rnuct b sent tc ath AN Esottsn MoTER's SPORT.-Mrs. Kellar, hie and about îwenty-t-hree dollars per head for each child Islands. But t hese Virginia prices rust -breed a

American continent, and it is as easy as it must e b wife of a London costermonger,'killed her infant child actually and steadily at school. We culd hine eut famine amang tua humac flash osIers, il the Wa-
painful to tell what would b the efflect of their pro- while drinking gin with somé companions in her own children taught in colleges for little more than that. igon Union circolatos among them.-Wcahington
sence amid a population of their kindred and color, iodgings. She gave the infant some in a teaspoon Another " Free Academy" (fer girls) is required-to (Mass.) Republican.
ield in'sévejonït-to cal.-itcruel, slavery,:by a hand- snd tha grimaces which the poor childmade rather cost soe $70,000 ta establish and $30,000 pet an-

cculof hs. Theseare:óûnsideratiens which màst ramused ber ad ber dram-drinking friends,so Ihat num te maintain, we presume. As a fend of Cem-
greatebodyof:heùAmrican people she cdnînued the operation until half a quatten tras mon SCools-one whom net aven extravagance in Davonos To aTu Menis or GoD.-Do we think sufS-

neghpolitipai-agita[oscnd:pôlitical jvites torngue- administeéd. Ofcourse the child died. their management can ahienate-we protest ainst ciently cf this-that devotion:te our Blesed Lady is not a
raliaut -atid nen-vaiant as tefáa sy-ae -mnay such? exorbitant expenditure upon them.. Il wil k-li thiug whliichtlike the possession.of a book O a roasary,.we

lr . b e (them if itL is net cirtailed. • Will not the Board of have once for ail, final and complote? I woud be no loustk te ebîsin diBl-tineaby -baoan« aarIfio cerera- - - Proacee!N.f/m c Ti nstrations, Meahwhile, absurdyaridin tha altct Omi readers ma' net be toid the force and accepta- Edueatinn consider ?--N. Y. Tribune. untrua oto ua at at we haro evd o tethé a irâcgraceofet lumilits',WC havé Éiipiy te- hOld fast-whaî as
even.unjust as.we:may think,:the interdic upon -r- tir aIf.o -fast- Py'.ICatiii cofe.e. Caticity ht wilisem strange ànd unnatural [torne [fat we have gel, and never dreamnof getting mare/thanto say
ccuitirig fer ie Britishservice inithe it'erritoryof a;now inthis a Lm overy other respect, usas[,te language shoulddesire, astre ever dit, te maintain ho histeric. t hat devotiA la rcwas an ungrowig thiîng I oeat,
iadependent State, though andé ri-ftisrdopendencs, be4st aapte toconvey thé meaîigshe intands, and
we by no means defend the ·violaîian 6tá t ht tfi carresoutin her.practice thé iéaniug se conveyed. rsntait t o diish p ridei ave oe.fnto'ae it iwoth otikg atue1 a na st.dsb. -lfksea habiorcannestmttdiet.l s-,rdén-ope.int' - ti s-wàrth uolhingatril; Naty,t bÀebneh
if, indeed, it bas been vibla[td tTbe'aw aI ha .ré Profestantismvhowrever, beig a negatiônl"se[sall predtion omewaursWhy, nt i sayifLA yournothing,as alittle thought Will showou. Love of'Mai-y
public forbidding:thé iÏiètneiêt òf sodte for Ilrin langug e ancL hernineutics:artdefianceinhérzeal tro yie ii t is but.anothr.for, and a divinely appoiàtedlune, of lve
service: dchvi hf ustic'é cotrnaitthe ,Cathlo Church. - Hèn&ed fast-day," books, youectures, youtarticles veere il meant, o! Jeaus; dtherfre, if love ofHim mut -growsab

tî b$ -s "canstitèd4 va [ha g,.r' -dfno- c modern Protestant practice, s aot;ar.ab why oppose the eforts of those who regard Jreland's mnus loe of ier. If a ptsba woe to'sy--Yon mustnot
ca tsf egesggt...romei .,... ...-.b..m-.'àor al bu m h opportunitya as haviag come, and who offertbemselvs mgie prayer te Mary-with prayèr toesushewould éhô

eipM t n sai m a rtne , int dt:aearemn to Irelidu'nderthat.cnviction ?- There are fuilifty tha ad no truidea of thisdeiotion ndthàt hdas

rv b vteerùey-'1innl-ts fo' OreelhÀas éianodh sthated é,anceIl pe tmetimes tbcughtlessly sppak -asif 1derotion-to.éTUNE RhÂT TE NLrH HANL - - ' i' f asuoogehIeko:nesàiiwruz ddobtt ùra iféiii slfc. ledtnharikeavr'dgrnsre.Y o-

Eng lîiAT1\Ili dc t dBaulogne. Thie closecninedarnggiat sae- e (forthoepresen ara allias, ôffensive and éf5rio v thea thatitws eth dg rônèd bjJ to
M. Fare, a distmguis-hed Fn e e, isately su èeohad arip o.omefavorite reat Conyr d t tis government mcst, perfrèe, po and ta d4evotion. tl-ho thei was te boiridedvotwon

beeru enmp1yed.iauryyingîthe neîghberîug ceacts frièndare-fni-fuli expec[ationof-ayvisit Thé apprefi- ail private military expeditions, when they, ceme [o a tim"pi-oportionabl± -te their respective -digaftiesay a -
ancd tä gesoundtingswith::a view of inmediate lice tjéelti .. gwaltnet .to re[r to dosk.- head, outlawead ; a feurth, t hat secret combination poùnd' la Eimad an oineà tôlier.;' If suoli perons really

Cars'ymg outts agnifint projet.tThe sotindirngs Yomf m'drï Tiniigiliivè iady aJl told their among- Irishmen taes airas .on besi argumento awr at-thyanean,-whichthetdôùañotdjéiv'ipr-
showv that lia soulesvers' faverable te sncf an under- aiadcisvéry kointels:ýîtat thewgi'tb ha-mn for agamtsedcret coebinétidn amoug nrlaes; a fifth, ceira that thiycwera tulkng.impiety. Love of Misa

taking, frea-stene. having been found at a ctar dm havesdas m h att thatfthe Catholic Cnrch--nthe ana remariing mstiu-. irinsic part- love of Jesus ;and ta imagine thatîiié-s.
depttt Asi Pràètidable as:thiis schee mappe ed atew fredlo"ali h ois f·hes'ng.c[ - lof eu' race-the rost sacred tibnatva know c- ntedratàn Jcf'o thetv nh eposn u tsow han e

dp seni pngeneha isen atu.yadé, Thi:heen:the church balla p l fe Tèortte huro r-an, d anti - atrp.otion t-diary is .neottalready 1 and -ani iefd tn
an<lnd cto .eie.The:léngth;o cf: .mn hundrod a- féaicut;ohring fTere eosc as a evitoionef sw arti Jenie.hnw hgeoiätoI. wd ctnti-

beert ep!tLye3L1r--rveyin, tyéc9i,maris'asstetilpi em t epdiinsccci hy, at

the tun.eli b cighteena:alfries,.ad1Lo an .res anecdote told-af.Oliver: Cromwveil'wihich,::as toengaaswhichtheir employment :imp]ies. Fer oasy subtrtion asmtcin te bé"-nd stoeàtu-
c i del39Ôamounting, un round:nµmersto béihioniè at toornpresna t purosre . slhers , t le nséar qmita strong enoug,tcose viho t abIn odlinadnisag'rin Há' an e pctil

twenty miieni. dlodrs. An atmosphericiailroad v In d o r -- It ia rir requie more must seek eIn elsevhereg.me.a reiaepô ithnAocdsltor. moderat duhndeopteionla

carr intéùdét tiri fic n rdo r à t. avoi { g à chua- ,-ne-og a fro t et h brIMa"oi-ytby'sra Aet,

s à e tOrncoqueî estbrhedse-cf ine ôtov . [ia one day, sitting at . table, tia Pretector ha - a Cltf. notTIo uoto ar oad, 'modahrtary, tear ndSokeconhesoitàheuofaored iarylcomotves botle-af virni breugl hirneofa kindI (hich- id vs PROTEsTANT .PARTIES iNUTHEÜNITED STATEs.-î I tb.faes, aecurnngtoJsus IiriÓghtfulioneo buit
Thme estimate a! the produeo of Ibis submaarine railay luedl sc highly tbat: hë:inüist :nèds à en½héhe bottlea ceornaoute!f place le.deal wvith. tha profoiamdest ques-ttrs r making tIr eari o onsentthoyen
are base.dan 3the supposition [that twoai hundraed thon- hirsélf,;but,:iî attemptingit, the cotr-screw- dm021' tions cf côciaf philosophy.in alnnewspaper. Happihylthough thiey'araeiefunl it-shduld-nû6 i boes ch. Wo.s n segers nuvtavel backwars::and for>vards froum.bic handi ,-.1mmeiatels' hii:ceurtiers anti gene- for us, herétfor,awe havabaad no çe.silotied so. dlreadful-this sounds>whedrput laplainword. 'Deotion
ans'uIathee' ance nd Engl~&ca.îlTuescona- -äl fng1 themsevs on:the. flèor tödrecover it. tram- Foignars avonderaed at the trisia, ternporars' and lo- leoMats' van get.wrggin kd;-ft can never er rdêgee,
any le t, ~th fifi~ dftranso<o oa .ill a taoune atall'horst on a-laughing. -Should : sany [cpi, said ihe, cal questionè that dividod our paties.s Bat times haveo Itero of MarZ ha-not toe of Jeans, if devotiea'te-irary
aslest faÇntrrith nt [fa rbe tsa; Cn'h!t.t ftiis b'ead t thf6door, fia wvould fancy from yoeut changèd il teprypposedi: ta us has, assf lad tire ho not ohércf- isob one'eotost islae

e ipahayno anualy-eterthè;habor-ofCda jfsldre that s'on wre seekfi thetord, anid s'eu ara- vrts foundation of..the socialedifice. Tey;:Ieave:us sndsth:cfîiefronitoor I ens' theelogy as-well asfras leva
onlone, ndisinkrk; ,itha tonageöf f.ur u nlý seekinrg a cork-screar." Ih thé came' manner, neo altornativa îbthe ap·peàal ta the infid'et phiiosophy' toits me, I can:have neirooma for: Mary at al-for myliesér-

dred.ghrusand 1 ensàwllîyoed a:raer:oti -o avre a stranger te Protestant -habits andi cut-coma te ro thé Sôdialiits,âtnd¶ve, réluôtantlyenough,bhave to cannot adequateis itold Jeans as t -is< Doareat Mòtheri-
thi.tagetlhis-ratIlroadi ypae:nooeo or«ctihtws n:ada wti-ioogi urne u case Tho rab yh!ld kuatc o if I could-thnk&oa

DESERmTious.Th~enrhber cf mou 'wîàfavede- Fàsas'morning, andi obseryoe r,a fewv-tulitesthé -Rat Repubiiean:party atthe'Ndrth isa mare cenibina<have of.Glod hiwself . niiglit as wélldhiùk tace képI
Sertedi from han Majecty's service during ti dmdnths posta he~fat.tow.n4its marts- closed,-fta:[raffic tien' cf the thosandu [saf that lâfest i ts society it me frem, God,-arasacraments tenabled me ta ô1hu
of September and Ooberkands n-ha- liv-itbe a suspae t g #. dfîthe àùidaué lifhd,ltsshop- is precisely~the - cama with½ he Red: Republicans àf Jesusa as inargièthat-you idîd aught Aleebutfeigorlsys
3yet a'pprehended, amoeunt te.3,0, cf .Vhomn /4 îonlyr doorâfit-xts cbnch-dödrs 'dpf ballésôólénins' France and with'..he Socialists thnrïúthouturoepinag'nfy Hisloev-of aeandwroanderfanlyintensifymylov-r
weore .natives af lrglan% . "lr Ž-uî. 2;eligforh uedi i~ i :ñs gntlatnën9df; tha i ätr Europe, thsprycopie-rast-ma. ef aiflm-4lforesc," by Dr. Prer.-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The America, from Liverpool, hie 24th uit.,a

rived ai Halifax- on Wednesday. Her nevs is n(
of great importance ; consisting for the most pa
of rumors said to be premature or unfounded. It
rumored that the Canrobert mission to Swedeun h
been so far successful, as to induce. that poiver1
conclude a treaty with the Allies; it is rumored a]
that the Czar has expressed bis willingness to reni
the negociations for peace ; and froni the Crimea,
have the rumor that the Allies are about to open
grand bombardment upon the North side of Sebast
pol, in order to obtain possession of the harboro
winter quarters for the Fleet. Ali that is positivei
that, since the last mail, nothing of ay consequen
bas occurred either in the Crimea or in Asia. Le
ters from Constantinople announce a bad state of ai
fairs there, arising oui of the fanaticism of th
Turks; the Allied commanders had, in consequenc
been obliged to use strong remonstrances towards th
Turkish authorities. From England, we have n
thing to report, except that trade is dull, that a gre
body of operatives in the North of England are o
the "strike," and that disturbances in the manufa
turing districts are anticipated. The King of Sa
dinia bad arrived in Paris, where he had been receive
with the usual honors. Tt is said that the Pap
Nuncio had left the city to avoid meeting him.

N .D. 1855 Natii em, ass ing the uame of 'Know
N\otingism, pis Weoing like a tarna. o)'

These are the words of a contributor to the N. Y
Citizen, describing the present state of political pai
ties- in the United States; and in these words do w
find a full justification of the conduct pursued by
considerable portion of the Catholie press, in discon
tenancing any further Trish Catholic emigration t
a land ravaged by a "Knvow-Notlhin-" tornado
"Know-Nothingism" vlieb is the name that Orange
ism assumes on this continent, is raging with irresisti
le fury', and is sweeiing everything before it.

It is no use to deny facts patent to all men ; it i
impossible any longer to conceal the fact that, asa
political party, the "Knogv-Nothings" rule the des
tinies of the United States. The result of the las
elections, in so far as these have been declared, estab
iish this fact, and fully bear out the strong languageo
the N. Y. Citizei. Every wYhere almost ti
"Know-Nothings> are triumphant; and the Irii
Catholic immigrant, upon his arrival in the Ne
World, finds bimself as much exposèd to the Jury0
Protestant persecution, as completely the slaveo
Protestant Ascendency, as ever he vas in the Old.

Tbisis why the TRUEÏ VITNESS,.in common wi
nany-of its cotemporaries, has so often and earnest
insiste'd pon the great advantages that Canada pre
sentsto the intending Irisb Catholic emigrant;t
whomóreligious. ibertyand freedom to worship Go
in peace, shoulbt be as' dar asany iwordly prosperit
as anyIuaitityf oiplitical priileges,ror park and In
dian.Emeal. ,This.religiaus liberty, the-.Insliman w~
findiï; Canada'; though lie iust, be a sinpleton i
deed whoshould seek for'it in thé United State
amongst the blood;stai ed.Protestants oi Louisvill
or amongst the. dónent.burners -of puritanical Ma
sachusetts. .

Were thi0 Know-Nothing" movernent but th
resilt öf a témporary excitement,ý or the despera
resource cf a. handi'of.edy politicians and plai
bunte¯rs.-i'. patriots--arsis assierted by'somè of oi
AmerieaaCatholic ceiiearies,.*ho, we regrett
say "seem to lave Yankein smmore than Catho
city, and'to, be more zealous. for the "Stars- a
Stripes" than the C'ross af Chrlst-were this .Ani

Catholic; fury.,buït a trnsilent madness, indicative-
an .anmam state af tle social organism, oppoised
the gauaIliabits -addIraditions df tòé American 'pe
ple,awee might miidulge the holie that,.in a few yea
the stortuor «-tarnado",as;the jN.V$Citizen.ea
.it--would.biow over, and that thec great body-of t]
*peolie, heartily ashamed of their brutal excesses, the
bloody orgies, and their cowardly persecution
theirinff'ensive fellow-chtizens, would strife ta aloi
by theirl subsequent moderatian,-for injuries inflict
in a .moment of strange and sudden excitement. B
such ls nlot the case. A state cf violent antagonis
towardis the Church is the normal:condition cf t
American people; ànd "Know-Nothingism"-som
times.under onme name; somnetimes under.another, b
in substance always the sanme, always the bitter a
unrelenting persecutor of Catholciy-is, and
ways has been, a regular Yankee institution, impoî
ed b~y the. Pilgriin Fathers, and carefulily cherish
ev'er since. To bate the Church, is as character

TTi ,î f SS XND CAT1 1 "CfiIRNICLE.
tic afitb e genùioe Yankee oatye a are iting,swear. from it.any: more. favorable sentiments towards Ca-
iig, andla nasalsnulie., .ndividuaexceptions may tholicity.than from society'n Engnd y The society

eS be met with f course ; just asidï society .we . meét of thlJni(ed States i ta ail intents and purposes
wibwell .brel .American gentlemen. 'But as a gene- te àociety of 'Grat Britain, iius tie'Royal Fa most
ral rule, the free-bornYankee, thegènzine àatyve, îiily anid.theAristoaracy. It certaily contams ali Subu

s freely, and blûpheme4 Popery tbrough the elemnents that, in England, ae.mst boste tathe d®
es Tctorate. . .e.e -Se

Lis nase. *Chuéch ;îit would.net :be easy to indicate one, upon that
Ând bo>wshuldi't be otberwise 1--or why shold which the most sanguine could foundi anyreasonable pla

et. we expect, tliat the descendants of the -Old. Puri- expectations of Religious Freedom for Pàpists. h
tans,-the sons of the 'men who Oied iromi the shores mo
ai England, becauisethere they' enjoydnot;to its bre merits of -the.respective candidates-forthe O'FE ful extent the Scriptural privilege of floggin Quak- s-fofages ofe electors of Peterboro-Messrs. Fer- the
ers, and burning "Papiste, anaà whose, sole cliài ta be .bcrsand ring mart ss, upa whoseso.etclai t.e dgusont and Conger-are freely discussed by our co- the -
considered nîtartyrsý rests. upon this, that. in the Old teprre bfUprCndaBt h ir

Warld, unlimiteti power ai persecution over; the temporaries ai Uppe Canada. -, Bath the MirW à au(
e cutorert ta and the Catholic Citizen give the preference to Chu

idolatrous Romanists was not always accordedt Mrn Cnger over is oppnent, as te mare liberal
them-why, we say, should we expect that the de- disposedi towards Catholics, and Freedom fi Educa- trut
scendants of these nien and the iheritors of ail tien.; though the Citizen adds that, n d in te matter wh
their traditions. should be less hostile ta the Church, of Separate Schools, be-Mir. Conger-is far from in S
lessthe chilthreui ai the devilJese enemis ebeina, a uld wis .

Mservants ai God, tian wcere their fathers 1 iv ie bign xlîi sw0aad'îLh
not rather address them, in the words ofO ur Lord ta Citizn, we thik that Mr. Coger isexplicitenough rich
the Pharisees andi hypocrites-the Puritins ofi ld.? ialcn, in his address touth ries
Il r iyu fte L cii n ieli in i ail conscience ; and that, in bis address ta the tues.

Ye are of your father the devil, and the r sts of'' electors, Le approves himself ta be as hostile to jus- '"9
your g father y e . He tbe a murdere fromhe tice to Catholies in the matter of Education, as does the r
beginning, and abode not in the trth, bec atereb is opponent Mr. Ferguson ; 'although it must be aid- dere

mitted that the latter speaks out still more boldly and hav
ar- was the first "Know Nothing ;" and that his children plainly. that
ot are welli worthy of sucli a parent is equally evident What is it that the Catholic minority of Upper born
art from their daily acts in tlie United States. Canada demand as a rigt-as a umatter of justice, whe
is But-it lias been asked triumphantly, and as decisive i and not at ail as a concession or favor ? It.is this- ma
as on the Emigration question-how can ay one, that, in the matter of Schools, they shall in every Irela
to pretending ta be a friend to irish Catholics, and respect enjoy, ithout let or molestation, everything has
Iso kfiowing hoi they have becn treated by the Britishl that is enjoyed by the Protestant minority ii the mag
ew Governnmeit, advise them, inistead of making their Lower Province, where the Catholics are in an im- and
ve home in the United States, to place theiselves again imense majority. Therefore the Catholics of Upper dow
a under the British flag ; andi agali to subject them- Canada demand-not that they shall be at liberty Io.fatha

o- selves to British lavr ? The auswyer is simnply this establish schools ai their own, and thai they shall e -Chr

as -Because the Britislh G eovernmnt ith ail its faults free to educate their children as they will-for this dgy
is, towards Catholies-and God knows that they are is a rigaht of içhici no man, of which no legislation,
ce miany and grievous-is innocence itself compared shall ever deprive thliem; and whi'h, in spite of, in mar
t- with that of the United States; because the flag Of defiance of, ail human cnatments-Statutes-or Acts L
f- the British Empire vbieb hias, it is true, waved1 of Parliaments-they are determined, at ail liazards, new
he over many a bloody field, and been forenost in many ~ta defend,-yea, even, if necessary, ta the shedding whiî
e, a dark and brutal deed, does in Canada, afford ample of blood. Now, Mr. Conger is explicit enough ta- oe

.. Owe
he protection ta Catholics who sit beneath its folds- %yards the Catholi celectors whose votes lie solicits ; the
o- protection which in vain they should look for from the for Le tells him that this is all that he is prepared to pend
at " Stars and Stripes" of the United States. Be- accord them. But this iwe have, and mean ta retain, te thL
on cause in Canada, the Catholic is not proseribed be- in spite of Mesrss. Coiger, Ferguson, George Brown, thec
c- cause of his religion; because here hle is free from and the devil ta boot. Smali thanks to Mr. Conger fui i
r- the curse of Protestant Ascendency; because here, then for his liberality. a ha
d he can not oaily worsbip Gad hinself, but can en- The Peterboro' Review-a journal tbat espouses th

al sure the blessing of a Catholie education ta his chil- the interests ofa Mr. Conger-of the 30th uit, makes Qi
dren; because here he is to ail intents and purpo- this quite clear and explicit tions
ses, socially and politically, the equal iof bis Protes- I"Upon Separate Schools, Mfr. Conger tells you that he Grifi
tant fellow citizen ; and because in the United wilipermni them to exist; bu's insists that tbey shal be self- O'Bi

- States, shouldb is unhappy fortunes lead him thither, supporting, and says that he will oppose every attempt to sami
be ivould enjay noue of these incltimable nAdv nta bave them supported by Govornment aid. They are now lum

y. ' Know Not' . .*.a.vanages supported by Government aid, and that is the only objec- O'Bi
r- -and that because "Kïow Nothingism is sweeping .tionable feature about them.?-Peterboro' Rciew. andt
e lilke a tornado" over the land. ' Now, this "objectionale feature" is the only for a
a These reasons should suffice. But one other con- thing that we would condescend ta petition the Le- is n<
n- sideration would we affer ta those wrho, from ihaving gislature for. Catholies would scorn ta ask any man, post
o had it incessantly dinned into their cars, that, in lhe or set of men, for permission ta establish and support orde:

United States, because a Republie, there exists per- their awn schoals ; and any laws that prohibited the Of Mh
feet freedom, religious and political, for all men of establishment of sucli schools would be treated by tiou
ail creeds, and of all origins-and wîho never taking Cati4olics with the contempt that they deserve.- thin
the trouble ta inquire intoa the.truth or falsity ofi wbat This then is the whole extent of Mr. Conger's

s is told them--hastily concltude that deîmocratic, or liberality. We still copy from bis ivarm aidvocate,
a rather non-monarchical, and non-aristocratical forns and the expounder of his policy, the Peterboro' Re- *

. of Government must be, by their very nature, pecu- view:-e
st liarly favorable ta religious liberty, and freedoni of " No man-that is, no liberal man-eau object to any ai o
b- conscience ; and that the Catholic ineurs no danger class ofI the community, if religions prejudice or other Mo
of of persecution or proscription because ofis faith in feelings prevent them from taktirgadvaaitage.of the gene- M G
e the United States, because there, there are neither rasechool system, educating their children waere thny M'AÀ

si XngsnorNobesneih'e ninarby or risocrcy.pease, provided they pay for tha. ducation with their anim(
sh Kings nar Nobles, neither monarchy nor aristocracy. wn monCy-D TRMS 15 iLL TII PRVILES Mn. CoNGE6R,
w This conclusion is, to say the least, rash; nor does 'woULD oIVn TEM."-Ib. &sdi
of the history of the vorld tend ta prove that democra- Surely the Catliolic Citizen nust find this explicit their
of tic institutions are one whit more favorable ta religi- enough; and surely such a concession, such liberality, them

ous freedoi, than are those forins of gavernment does not entitle Mr. Conger to one single Catholic cae
th whicb obtain ln the Old World ; or that the Irights. vote. jeati
ly of conscience" of a minority vill meet vith a more No ! What ive ask-not as Catholics, but as T
,e tender treatment from a democratic majority, than freemen, asserting, as against the State, the sole and Ofic
ta fron a Henry the VIII., or an Emperor of Russia.- absolute right of the individual ia educate his 'chil-. p,
id On the contrary-if the protection of the weak dren as he will, and denying ta. the State any, the y;
y, against the sotrng be one great end of all good go- slightest, rigb te ontrol the education of e 'child Tr
n. vernments-anI if, as a general rule, in demoeracies -is, that, if upon' the pretence. of making material
ill the minority be the .weak, and the majority the provision .for.either education or' religion, for- either cm
n- stiong-it iwould follow. that -one great end of ail Church or: School, the State taxes us, and takeséone Mich
s good governments must be ta protect: the minority farthing ofiour:money, it shall give us back aur mc- John
e, against- the majority'. No such provision exists in ney's worth in-the shapeof sucb Scbools orChurebes .c
s, the Government of the lUnited Statés. The.majority. as we, Càtiohlics,' conscientiously approve of, and of

for the ime being, ai-e theabsolute and irresponsible whose' ministràtionrs ve c an.vad ourselves irithout. L1'
he lords andmnasters ofthe:mioority;and,unfortunately, violtingourrèigious prejudices-if you.ike:so .t t
te i the .UnifédStates, the Protestants form that tyrant«call'ther. :-Mr. Conger is explicit enough to.teul us,.
ce majority--the Catholics, the wreak,: belpless, and' n- that this he will not accord. On their side, Catholies
ur protected. minority. should give-hini plainly to understand,' that, as sure
to Neither is it true that kings and nobles are natu- as there isa God in'heaven, this they willhbave-or '

li- rally more.hostile to Catholiciy, iban are the people, e,élse--bieak'p.the wihole system of State-Scboolismt
nd In GreatBritain, the cry . Penal Laws.:agaii t entirely. If this be not accorded, we trust that. it «"

tI Cathlicsias always proceeded :from hec people ; i maiysoon.he as iinpossibe to collect School rates "
of. is amongst the mididleclasseseof British society', that fromn Cathölicsin 'Upper Canada for the .support of. Coll
to the Protestant,:-or anti-Catholic feéhing' is "strbongest' Non-Catholic schools,, as to colleet titLese for the
o~ and.sorindest; andi the Sovereign andi the aristocracy sustenance 'o a Protestant church 'anti a -Protestant irl
r's arc but.the'tools, andisometimes, the u'nwillinÈ loohs, clergy ~ - .' rontu
lis which they use.to eforce therdécees againsi the * " .. spier
he obnioxious Papists. The great Protestant champions, 'We WOald call attention to the approaching series
hir Achilli and' Gávazzi, i'hen in. Englidt, felt this of Lectures lobe delivereed before the St. Patrick's
af keenily often they complainedti aihie apathy ai the Society' cf this city. »The first of thiese will, be deli- uIt,
ne Britisb aritocráey; andi when denouncing their luke- re.redi on Monday eveninsg neet, by H. F. Clarke, was
ed wiarmness in the Holy> Protestant cause, they> turnedi Esq., on the " Past History;, Present- Position antid.
ut for encouragement ta.their crusade against the Pope, Future Prospects of Canada." .The subject le an Chai
mn to the sound, staunch, andi fervidi Protestantism of' interesting oneé, and we trust that the St. 'Patrick's Vc
Le the manufacturing districts, and of those classes ta Hall will be wrell filledonm thme occasion. T
e- whom the terni aristocratic is not applied. Here, i ng-.
'ut andi amongst'these only, were their toils, their vigile ANsUASoREE.-We understand thatithe Younmg eiati
nd andi fastings, their mîortification¶s and their' labors cf Men's St. Patrick's Association, intendi celebrating anim
ai- love[ properily appreeiated; andi it le from themi, their anenual soiree, orn Tuesday the 15th of JanumaryO
rt- almost entirely', that the r anîks of the anti--Catheo next, at the City' Concert Hall. The Committee Mr.
edi fanaties of:Great Britain -are reci-uited. Now whbat are mnaking thelneeësary arrangements,,andi we have p
is- is there ini American seeiety, that wre shouldi exjpeet no doubt ill hë suecessfuli ln their undertaking. new;

To the Editor' cf ttîuà VrUi F.mlnéss. -

Montrëa) Dëe. 4th, 185.-
DÀà aSa.-OnlSunday last, the 2nd instant,nteèstning ceremiony l ook Piacet in 'the eQuehet

b oI this city. This'.was the onseration and
tion o the néw church r eeitly crected ,thea ry of S.-Slpice for ihe Irish'pplation c
listriet.. The curchi was ve-y appropriatel
d undér the:patronage of-St. Bridget of Kildar
ustriòuà patroness àthé Irish race. The cere,
of consecratiornvasperformed by-théRev. «
en, assisteil by theéRev. Méssrs; M'Culla ani
rel; The conseeraion sermon was preacd by
e; Mr. M'Culla, inho selectetd for "hi s ubjî
edicaidn of Churches. The rev.' gentjeman gave
id explanation of the reasons for twhich the
h instituted this ceremony, founded on the vi,
i. cLapers of Paralipomenon; 2nd, the respeel
ithe Temple of Cod ; 3rd,thie application of these
to the Christian; shewing the respect witkh

h he is boundtIo treat his person which is caled
ipture te temple of te Holy Ghost'; the ere
which ie ouglit to adorn the interior of this ten..
urifying il from the defilement o sic, and on.
ig it with the ornanents of all the Christian viz.
The sermon was both instructive and interes.

and well adapted to the lime and circumstances.
e erection of a church in honor of Su. Bridget i.t
pital of British Northu Arerica, may be consi-
an era in he history of that faithful race wb
for thirteen centuries cherished the memory ii
lorious virgin. The children of Ireland have
her came ta the four quarters of the globe:and
ever they can put up a second church, it is ge-
y dedicated Io St. Bridget. Of al] the glorio>U
ude of Saints who shed lustre on the name of
d in ages past away, a briliant constellation,
)een especially chosen for the imperishable e-
of the rish people: S-r. FATRicx, ST. BanmGr,
S-. Cor.utaxî.Iu. These names have cone
to us as watohwords of our failli from our piou,
r; and shal iwe not tiansmit them as carefuly
oviigly to those who shall succeed us in the
tian camp ? Every Irish heart will answeu
;'' for we glory in the Christian traditions whicl
nherit froma countless generations or sainrs ard
rs.
us tlien vith one accord piously exuhi in thiG

favor accorded t aour long-oppressed people ; and
tharking Cod who is the bourtiful Giver ci ail
things, let us not forget the gratitude which we
t the munificent chariîy of that excellent society,
ulpicians of Montreal, whose revenues are ex-
xd for such purposes. This is another noble gin
Irish of Montreal ; and, it is ta be hoped, that
>ngregation of St. Bridget's church will bemind-
their prayers of those who provided them with
dsome and comfortable church in a quarter ci
ty where the Irish people were mach in need me
accommodation.
Sunday week, a handsome new, set of the Sta-
of the Cross were put up ia Si. Ann's chureh,
itown, and solemnly blessed by the Rev. Mr.

en;--the fourteen stations being borne by the
number of orphans from the Si. Patrick'a Asy-
Griffintown, with Si. Ann's, and the Rev. Mr

en-and the Quebec Suburbs, with St. Bridget'a,
se Rev. Mr. M<Culla-are now as vell provided
any cher portions of the city. St. Patrickla
r respectably flanked by these two strong out-
and we only require a few more Irish priests, in

to satisfy the spiritual wants of the Irish people
ntreal, now numbering from sixteen to twenty
nd souls. But this, toa, will come in good
for the Beneficent Father of all "disposeth all
sweely."-I am, Sir, &c., &c.,

AN IRrSH CATHOLIC.

a neeting of Irishmen, held at Aylmer on the
g of the 6th Novernber last, for the purpose
anising a St. Patrick's Society-Mr. George
ire being called ta the Chair, and Mn. Sames
thur requested to act as Secretary-it was un-
usly-
>lved-" That, in order to ensure unity of thou-t.
tion amongat Irishmen, in al matters which eatct
ivil -and religions rights, it becomes necessary for
t organise and forra themEelves into a Society, to be
the Aylmer St. Patrick's Society,' having for its ob-
ie above laudable purpose, as'well.as the social e-
and imitual instruction of its members."
6 following gentlemen were elected 'to serre as
rs of said Society.for the ensuing.six months:
-dent-Geor'ge M'Guire.
,Preides-Marin Oullin.
smo-er-Patrick Malarkey.
rding Secretary-M. C. Heay.r
'-eaponding &cretary-Jame tur
mitee of MManagement-J. .Roney, Thomas oosey,
Il Draper, Michael Hogan, John Mahun, Patrick-ell,P'Mahon, and P. Pitzgerald.

mitee toforn'RUes and onfor the guidane
Society-J. J; Roney, GereMGnire; 'James E'
, P. Fitzgerald ad 1.0. y.
ra then Resoled-" That the proceedingsofth

be sentt the Ottahe 'a ire ni Mentreal Tic
ta for publication.?

(Signed)
Gioncis lmai, €Cinrca.GZ3»s M'Màm &erà$a;.e WArson&crèianm.

mer, Dec. 4',8W5.

are hapoy to learn froin the CatbWdic Citiun
rntot, that the buildings -or the St. Michael's
e-in -that city. are advancing.rapidly towards
ëtion.. It us.t te exertions of their'exc.ellent
c, Mgr. De Charbonaeli, Lord Bio ho f To-
thmat îLte Catholics of Upper aasd oswè this

lid success.

Slearu fraom the samne source that, on the 27th
Slange anti respectable' mseeting aoffrishmne.
rel un thme Mechanies' lrititute oa' Toroto.-
.Feehan, Esq., was cailedi upon to preside as
mlan; andi Messrs. Hayes, andi Mairey', as
Chairmâàn, aid Secretary, respectively'.
3Chairmati annoiuncedi the abject af thme meet-
o form a " Young Men's St. Patrick's Asso-
i." The following Resolutios wrere then us-
usly adoptedi:-
the motion of Mr. C. Muidoon, secoodedi b~
ohn M'Closkey, it was
lied-" That the assemabte efirlehues present hs
selveitelftznto OYeag 0 t. 4Patre~ Ais



ries règularly paid out cf the publie purse.

Thé Tb e s the.name of -a newIr Insh paper,
published in the interest of the Iish " National"
party. Tiwo essential changes" it says "smust be
the-necessary preliminâry to the improvement of the
people. Of these, onetis the chainge in the existing
lani Ews; tbe àther, the abolition of ties Law-Churcb,
and~the'comlete -destruction af, the wide spread.re-
mains of,Protestant Ascendancy by the abolition of
the Anglican establishiment."»

The Metropolian for December, has been re-
.ceived. The stary ofi Mary Lee iscontinued, and
if we do- not speak of iL as warmly as do sme of our
eateoraries, itb i edeprcate the per-
sonalites. aricatures directed awnst one, from
wboM it issàeUaw to tae EopEmion, but stili
oe wbase eminent servies-to the -Clirchkdeserve to
hé plti -Lespectl rémebrand. The etropo -
hitanl pointe out ttunisie 'V-Nâtyté" countryrn, as a
lact iortis-h é "bing e hé mbéied ;,tbat-' -a tiselaet wothy b ha--thh
very mt te. United States,with a view te pre-
vent emigration, are endeavoriig te eztend the term
of naturalisation from five e- yars te twenty-Canada,
unter-the rule of Her Britannia Majesty, is encou-
raging emiration ; and a few months ago rcduced
the term of naturalisation from seven, fo three years.

The oùt;alt de Quebec very wisely endeavors ta
dissuade his .fellow countrymen from einmigrating ta
any part of the United'States. Some have attempt-
td it of; lite ;- but have in almost every case found
good reaous. to repent the .rash step of exposIng
theselves ta the percntime of Yankee "Ksow
Nothings."

• C Zse"> Es riot £45bss.

A NEw AND VÂLUABLE BOog.-An evangeir
cal publishing house in London announces as shorly
to appear, a new work from.the pen of thse swindling
Saint of Exeter Hall, Sir J. D. Paul, on the Old
and -New-Testaments. This will prove an important;
addition-to the literatüre.ofi theconventicle; and, we
supposo, .will be extensively patrnised -by- the cn
vict's brethren,e1nbers of the French Canadian Mi Es-
sioaday Society.

RETRIBUTION.-At the Guildhall Banquet ,oi the
toast of the I"lHouse of Commons" being proposed,
Lord J. Russell rose to reply. Hi lit e L.rdsip
ias--so the papers tell us-received with such.a
storm a hissing and gtoaning that his little speech

.as quite;iàaudiblé. -,Thus bav the mighty fallen;
sd te ubis déptb ofi infamy bas -the author of tie

-Durhams Letter' and thé infaMous " Elesiastical
Titles Bill," sunk at last! So may it ever be wt 
tise enemies of God's Chure.

On Saturday last the section of the Grand Trunk
Railway betwixt Quebee and St. Thomas was open-
ed to the public. There was the orthodox -amount
of glorification upons the occasion.

The names ofa a-large number of-our Canadian
ariculturists, and manufacturers figure in the list
of those who have obtained premiums.at- thé Grand
Indastrial Exhibition in Paris, Mr. LoKan te
-Provincial Geologi t is to b decorated witb the in-
signia of th Legion o! RHonr.

bility that the case is any better in the other States."
Events- in that unhappy and demoralised country

tend to onfirn this melancholy statement. -There

can be nod (ubttat the greater part of the- risin
generatiai b Protestants, are growing up Unbaptised
and are therefore,to ail intents and purposes, heathens.

A. GR.T BooQ.--The large throated Protestant
public of Americaàis again atout tb beregaled,. and
its capaci y. of srallawirW aboatt<ôbé tested to the'
uttermast b>- a "Boo," .that ivil1 butdo in horrors
and nastiesàs, even.the-confessions of the erangèlical
Maria Monk ; and wich, is aunoupeed as about to'
be públished b' the saintly editor of the N. Y. Cru-
çader. ,Its 'retytitle page is enough ta strike terror
into the bearts of Romanists, and tormake the Pope,
of Rome quake on bis throne-.whichs as. every weil
informed Prétestant k-nows, is built up of little chil-
drens'- skuliend cemented. with human gore; just.
like the "i&rànt's throne" at thé Penny Theates of
L don.: -tHre tishe an eunement of this great
werk fram tise N. Y- Crisader;--

"The Confession e of au American Jeanit an a Ame-
rican-Nun (Brother snd Sister) are the narrative of a long,
painful, and weary life in the convnts of varions contries,
by two-vietime, elain by their father on the altar of Ro-
manisn, in order te acquire position, influence, and powers
in the hlitical world. Both American born, directly de-
scende froma the Pitims of Plymouth Rok, brought up
from their esly -age In the prineiples of the Bible, were
sacrilegiensly sold by their n. " l er-a dni
go u-n ttcmarket faw 'te svey;and as aoen as
thé' 1sdbs- dlired Up te Roame, s and body, tis
Jeuts made them make the tour aio thé worl go as t
dis.Americanise them-and convert them both inte gavan-
ised corpes."-

" "Ah! Thnm Papxsts?--as Mr. Partington of tht
Montrea? Wftness woeuld sy...1A them bloody
Papistse »-ul >'-Ahtenbod

admissaon broke in the door; he was expelled by Mrs.
Jones and another woman, but again broke in, when M:n.
Zones called ber hnsband, wbo, i nthe struggle &bat ensned,
was stabbedto thé heart. Re lesned against the wall,
sud ln a fw moments expired on the foor, wAcre M died
bodyformed a piliowfor his wife who was so drunak as to
be totally uncanecioug of what had occurred and eopt
upon th bodyaf ber murdered ° .sband until moringl
Thé Caroner's jury after inrestigatiug the fac.tg, retarved
a 'erdict of nful murder?'

AnBTa oR MUBnEB.-The Thorold Gazte tsaye tnattwo
mc, nmned William Méikel and John Han. have been
arrested for the murder of a womsan wose body wss feund
in one of thé locks of the Canal on the 24th nitimo. 1;
appears that a Coron&e inqqest had been held immedi-
ately, but no one, thon, acknowledged haing ever eon
the woman before, and theuryl ma inng she was a Ger-
mnu emigrant, who ha allen- -o ane of the stemee
going through thé Canal gave a verdict in accordanoe
-with tiat impression. A iew daye aince, however, Cap-
tainjizon, of the brig Champain, gave information im-
plicatin 3 the abore prisoners,.who had been in thé society
of th eceased, under suspicious -circemataneos, a Few
daj e rmo :te aEndinof thé bdy, ad they ohae both
lecn -committed fer tria.

AU who -reeA the Gobe know ikat that paper daily,
abounds with abuse poured forth upen parties bath politi-
cal and religious. There ié a constant cry of wOlfl wolf
when there.s no wolf. Prodigions abne are discovered
by its cditor, which obodylsoeCan dioouver; and wen
he is called upon to prove hisassertions, Ioi the abuse ba
no existence. Indiscriminate élander of uverthing ad
everybody opposed to the sel5sh view of thea! oe,I ut.he
eonatant oc9etion of the editor of hat presnmptooon
Paper..-Britie. colnis.

In atis city on the 4thinstant, Margaret, second daugb-
ter of Mr.G. lard, aged e yoarsad 10 monthe.

At, St. P Gra , an the 21th ultimo, J; B. MacDozad
a uiéfe o =a0,Beland ged 7IL-Yoam, mach rm-
gntte bya lage creoffriende.

-n tbis city, en the 4th ist, Robert Morrison, thlrd. s
ofiM. Geo. Mtorrson, buildur, aed c yearn and 20 monthi.

................................

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
idiv fly. and ooetey tender B E LAW. - eTemperace Ad cae of, Our readers are aware bat for he first timein REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

o,,snupport te tfirm and permanent esb en the 1st instant, asks us if we will "affirm hibat the. bistory, ihe citizens of London have elected a Jèw St, Jerome, P. O'Shea éd; St. Cesaire T Groom,
Ontb'e moonù f .iMr. W. Lee, seconded by Mr. license system' dots not aford facilities to sel'!"-~ Alderman Solamans, as Lord Mayor. This is hail- 10s; Carnwall, A. M'Do neU, 1Os; St. Sylvester, P.-Se-

ahony,:it ias . -AÀssuredly. we wl; it uposes restrictions upon, but-j ed by the press as a gratifying proof of tMe .spread on, s 3d; Calumet leland, 3. O'Donovan -ost L'ndne.
eàolved-"î Thht a1 abe nov opened, snd.ail young affords no facility whatever to, the sale of ardent cf liberal ideas,and of a spirit of religious toleration 9 trio, Re. Me. Manseauo,S12 6d; Sherrington, J. Hughes,lrièbimen st:tbe présent mecetidg dispesed ta job thée--17spirits- b1E l2sDd;Homm2ngfordrge tS.0 Braire, 185d;6t.ylvestaer, J.oia dom be i n.et s meto t - s ., As wel migbt it hé nrged that thel "Game It should be remenbered however that the Lord oye Os 3;pays ta GthJannary 1 rr J.

soci n do sabsrto therom esntsnteeniremeeti Laws" in England afford. a facility for. shootmg Mayor, bas for a long lime distinguished himself by been regularly ruaded, the falt iust lay witb thé Post
orward sud-nrolled their names, snd tendered their grouse ubecause no one can carry a gun iithout tak- lis batred of Popery; and that e was thefrst mian Pce.

srvceSfor the furtherance Of is objecta.) : : . - iDg eut, and paying for, a "Ilicense." Our cotem- in the city of London te cali a meeting ta petitian for l er n g C ld Qrigood £1 .
-On thé màtion-ôf Mr. Lee, seconded : by Mr. porary says thatud the (rade"-of dealing in spiritu- the reimposition of the-Penal Lawsupon Papists, upon PerJ. Farrell, Kingston-P. Cummins, 5.nus and fermented liquors- is now upheld by .the the occasion of the restoration of a Catholic Hier.i Per Re. J. Farrelly, Hastinas-Self, 12s 6d; P. M'Car-Matt.I b1u~yç k1.irasahr h,1O ,T 'oly o .Mrh,£ 33.'fLlr2

ol " t Cmiie appointed to draft a liense system." This ie deny ; because. i the archy in EnglanTd. To this circumstance, ather i T. O'Reilly, ; T. Murphy, £1 ; M. Mulia,Rocahîoû systeiCom" ttereh donc away myldrali to-fm12o C,Cbitsttution for adoption at a future meeting,- tbe h : her12ense systema were done avay with to-morro , than to any abstract lave for religious liberty, are ire Per R. D. Dun, St. Catheriues-Self, 79 6d ;Rev. 1dr.
bysaidConmittee, comprised of thé'followin ntlemen : there is no more reason fur belienng that "lthe trade" inclined te attribute the election of Mr. Solomans -to Gratton, 125 4; F. Lawlor, 128 e ; IL. MHoy, 103: J.Mesr). - s o Moire>,Feehénd te r would fallthan there is for expecting that men would the hiegh office he noiw occupies. Kelly, 7a 6d.

itzge the motion of Mr. WILam Macnerin, second - cease to shoot grouse and black game in Attgust, if As another pioof of liberality, we may mention Pr J. nivan, Presatt-Bames n 2e d.
doboMr. Patric yîe;,a irwas the" Game Laws" were repealed, and the "license that the Lord Mayor bas appotied a Protestant

ed bY Me. Patrick l 'v J system" abolislhed. mimnsteras bis chaplain,and that lhe attended Protestant
oie sud Ihat-Mr. F D.. Hayes t led t ertle the Our friend aiso professes ta be unable ta under- worship upon the occasion of bis elevation to tie May- aodistecs ner hourd by-the Policé,non Jacques Carti6r

r.LetheMovedBRsecanded b>- Mr. iH . Conuin, stand our assertion that d it is only as a fiscal mea- -oraty. The new chapain te the Non-Christian Lord Square, which appeared te come from some person whaLeethon rnvedMsure that any restriction upon the natural inherent Mayor is said ta be a very sound Protestant. and to had accidentally falte inta thé river. Assistanco was
and . right of every man to buy and sel[ ihat eli pleases, entertain a lie atd towards Catholes and Ca- despatched by the Ghief of Police, and it was discovered

-esolved-" That the thanksof this meeting he tendered can be conc tued f r o H e tiie> mec.siC that a man named Joseph Gagnon, an employed of theto Mr. D. K. Feehen, for his able and gentlemanly conduciinty. Grand Trunk Itailway Company, bad fallen into the wate,.
while occupying the Chair says -- Though the prompt exertions of Sub-constable Brou;:en

On the motion of Mr. Hayes, the thanks of the meetine. "We canno pretend to knoiw ivhat is meant by 'Pro- hie Qucbec Colonise notices a nain of the naine the man was rescued from bis perilous situatico. This is
wer tendered ta the Secretary for originating the meetin' testant premiseas; but we profess as a Protestant, that the, of King, a Protestant minister of sonie sect or an- the second person rescued from the maer by M. Brouzera
and procuring the happy resulits of tht eening. Governmont bas a right on ther than fiscal grounds te other, as rnrkably active in fomenting religious isseaove iha t a soitable reiard.-P t wilno.

It was then moved by Mr. Janes O'Dea. second- restrictth trafic, andentirely, independent ofiscal e- dissenso i th neighbrhad of St. Sylvester , r itt e lètb , reward.-Pt r.
ebyMr. James Fitzgerald, and wheire the uinhappy iman Corrigan wIas killeil.R iooAcnr.W er rm1h io fStre bd di endeavor to expiain ourselves. Th't e • day evening that a fatal accident occurrred on ach Broch-Resolved-" That Editors of Irish Journals in Canada " Protestant pr.emiiise," thiait n wilI tihe ihîole - ville section of the G'raud Trunk Raiway, atboutthre cîesand the United States be respectfully requested te publish., Bishop lopkins lias been leeturinig upon the most thi s side cf Crnwall. Tht eigine of tie dotwn i'sserg-

the proceedings of this meeting." system depends, E-hie I right of private judgnentb recent of Protestant" isms"-"Table Rznng-ism,.1 * n boeen tited b a struck th-i end ofvS
Durmg the praceeings, the meeting was addressed by in ail mattes O religion and norality--thaati odas ? T.lrr nidiEbi tis ob tie ehrahc as bn atefrost,ed bja e in.il c

the Rev. Mr. Flannery,and Mesare. Ilallinan, Hayes and left every aile at liberty ta judge for hiinself, from ealtyeaite pliendisena I te bSjirictalise," and suf-ed- tracis wells. hbThagigicr dio in ar.wLee, On the many advantages the Young Men's Saint'- tise Bible, what i.s right ani what wroni;and li o
patrick's Association would afferd the youih of Toronto, agreed that they could not be produced by mere jsg- hours fron the injuries Rc :i1d, and the life of rn ,ho
anda who ably urged the necessityof its establishnent. Bach ie lias l o living autheity a earth crnpetnt, irinpsrureoprfesed.iswnconvictnepoke in glowing terms of the brilliant future that was be- because divinely autlhoised, ta adjudicate in dispusted ery or wl-st re e r i se direct aonnton
fère the young men assembled in their presence, provided questions of religion andi moralit p trercule reom oen ha ben
Ilie took advantage of the valuable period of youth. The -o, ith regard toth qe ques- of tie dcieil himself. and was therefore uo )be avoided set- " a r. Marri the p-es a. o e .-spa ers mcc eceived iii nak-éd cliîhusiasrui b>- b liequ' y Clîristiaus as flic sin af i welscraftî, vich %miiiie - ritne t iis t ac reosent gPala c n]n-i' t Cmeetinrswrg eevd. are nhsamb h tien arises-h Et mo-al>- wronw 1-does it Eiltb hitn astes fwthrat hc eCuncil, bfle dt-cîmnt on th graond ai intahmltse Iona e-si ilrlyirn a-iesi.votl, mparcd i.Amiongst Our Protestantî icilibai-s, jdeval ilt imure rerltiike îla )is civi ie:. Hn hoi, was then unanimously agreed ta by the meeting that either the natural or tlie supernatical law ai God ctseighborso

yshould be called tagether again, ai as eary a period If il docs either, it should be suppressed ; bt cif stoi tise lnts, we behieve tisa the debasing eus- ied l té Conei bis eeleiontn y
as possible by the Committee, ât the same place of meet- neither, tie Stat. lias no rigl .tmdeaoiotii Savin tbe r ch atd throulh
ing,-Cathoeic Cilizn. ni etett a orih oda ihi aethe medlium of tables, rocking chairs, sofasand tuphiols- NFw R.IUoIn r o.TeHaitu .dToo

g.-Gthci .upan fiscal cnsideratins. freupn issue s joind. tryare nerally, stil prevails t a very cosider- ailrodwi ned for trafic on ec. a ac-
The Tabla's correspondent contradicts the rumsor Tse Tepcrance Aducate assets that te tra e able extent ; thoghlitl as never succeeded in ob- att, aepcnfr n anda,·et s n a-etha Mr.'rllaimii uccet Rs miene ari-fermeuteti anti spirituans liquors -Le appostd < aN aletsithomîg'sI lla oersîeee i eci with the UnwoiTrunk and G«cent Western ronds.

that Mgr. Talbot will succeed His Eminence Cardi- rmen spnuusquorsisoo taining a footing amongst Catholies. I Canada, a This road wbhch bs forty miles in lengt:, riscs along (e
nal Wiseman, as Arclhbishop of Westminster, in case law,,and the device f His enemy. " We fully be- short time back, the pernicious practice seemed for a shores of eurlington L'ay and Lake Ontario, and taies in

by tie latter of b f L- liere-[it is worth while occasionatlly to mark down ma its course th iiliages o! Broute, Oak-rille, and lor r.e-StIe acceptanco t h b e . a Temperance man's confession of faithj-" weiv moment ta te naking saine Ieadi7a> ; but the admn- dit. The Great Western alway Company have lesedbrarian of the Vatican. Arc Esop rrigton will b ei his Satanic 'et t brable warnings of our Bishops saon put a stop ta it, the road. nd havé arpnointed Mr. W. F. Hiehen.s
suceed t te Archepscpal Wesmsr, e m traffi ante in ail Liqudom."- and since then the iabsurdity lias died out. Super- Superintendenatx.
should it become vacant. From the Same source, te rstition can never rear its head in a Catholic count rThe raIIWay between Gal and Praston waa opened for
we learn that the Hoc.u an dVery Reverend Canon P . . and amongst a truly Catholic conununity ; and the business on the 26m ulime, on which OcS-ion cbe inhnb-
Clifford, D.D., will proceed ta Rome immediately, Tiss s the " privat udgment I Our cotempo- devil himself-if it be the devil tbat plays such strange tants of Peston gaiot p a grand ceeration in honor of
wiith the Acts and Decrees Of the Provincial Coun- rary. But our " private judgment, which Le as good pranks with our domestic furniture-flies abashedi the even-.
cil, and Jay them before the Holy See for it approvalas a O any Protestant, or of i Protestants put f bfre th face te Ca li priest. c -- We(7ùto irropubisie

and cofirmaion. ogethr-(forassurdly t no Potestnt %qiive folil eforethe faelofaheiugholitprseçîléasurc.g itbic.lePreel Kr aîud andbc athobo;
nd fimio re t .oe cr.ur. 'dePratost'dnt. d repeonle su Oshawa are always the foremost Eincery good

ever yield ont jet a aur " primate jdgmnt)-. A e n-uled wor-. Were we te fill columans we coud not ay more:--?Ias. flSWORTI.-W T  are rglad ta leahis <bat it leads as ta a very different conclusion. We learn -At claie.triai in.tUnitediStats, R inud" The siers of St. Joseinb return their moat s:nce-:e
s . ,wintention Tcfu- carie oern a, from the Bible that Gd nowhere prohihits the use, that a priest could not be coiompelledtodivulge in thanks te the Rev. J. B. Proulx, and to te congrega:in ofc Unmento taof our accomplished townswman, - eidence, secrets communicated to him as a mnmster Oshawa ani Duffins' <rCe, for the handsome sum of £4o,

bf .noeallcctcd ons, s atarteleIoSîhdnainon-trs. Unswvorth, to give a concert some time before ofitxctn iqos sa rileoo aycn f the Gospel, and under the seal of confession.- collected on the 18th inst., in behatlfof t.heOp:.ao
Christmas. The weli-k-nown vocal ability of Mrs. sumption; wse canclude tHerefore-that as Ht toit- his decision however does not see a ibe univer- Taranto. bai ir r En ba a!in rIe O pa-a
Unsworth will, on this occasion, be assisted by thai rates their use, so also Ht, as a logical necessity' sEs accisidn to r at notetrn Cneiu ter and lis a e

of sone otter tminent artiste beonging t u ct. must tolerate their manufacture and sale-and that it sale cceptedid; tarat anfthertrialn Coniectict, av UlisoochA qesr Ai. heo ,cf sanie ineîl la tlninblg tndaer- ikOurphem aCityt.Dciitiethe .Tudgt deoidedti lat confessions tuna peiet %more Erssîs~vV:usrA uuo ashi »tsThi!I lsounids very like blasphemy to call thle Devi[ the .2 P2 1 St ultimo, àatColl11ing Wood Iharbor, be2 iore Alex.Stpr.ý4- e,Tie partcuiars wi e announced, procay in Our k t net -privioleed commnications ; and that, En any case Esq., M.D., Coroner, on the body of Lnu]n Swi-z-r, ausextC isu.kIing cf ail Liq uordom."l But ibis Le nat thse firt S.--.j Eeq,next issue.'occasion upon which we have detected openi Mani- , h- in ich he deensed it necessary, lie vould compel employce in oie service of the 0.S.-i H. IL. Road. ?ro:
the priest ta divulgie the secrets o itie confessional. tihe evidence ei appear-ed that deceased a i wi n tr-

o urmid tiir fins t s rs C cheestthew s of TeperanceAhi Tudge-whose nam Wao ii- formance of his duty, crsed betwcn two freigh ce,
is preparedto furnish them with ail sorts of interGo in esaine , i ise se ib e reand that tee rtSonaidentlys aKnow-Nothing ;" or h wVouldk ,from ihini e reie -ere o sere ta use I
bonnets, in the latet and mst approved style. ama, ntn dint discotntnane the history of the past, that, in spite of ail this bius- ident vi occrred through the no
have the opinion of aur lady friends to the effect that the for of ai notmcnly aid înaictnqarc ter, and of that of aill his bretirei on the Besebit, ,iSwitzer himsef appieaaring to have been caers as t h..s

Mcc.Coife mllier> Es iti sesan seeîedin te sa- pccsenat safet>-. Thse jue>-, lhoever, retiirnet a verict tuMrs. Coffy's millinery is this season executed in the the mioderate use of fermented or intosicating liquors will ever be impossible for him orai them ýby ersua- personal saf T iy hweer etundavritt
ber>' liedmanner. -- and did not recommend their total prohibition ; butt imp> o e b . the efree. ' Tla oulton switzer met lis deathtiro::gbery Ca>- estiman e pd actually became ipon one occasion a "King of Li- sien, by threats, or violence, ta extort froni a priest he carelssness of the 0. S. & IL Raiiroad, dhat adeo-MNrs. Coffy still keepis up her dress-miaking estab- ,,, b g of the Catholic Churebi, one syllable revealed to him d (and be levied on the engine ' Ladyr Elgin' and fouri .ht

lishment. Her place of business is opposite ta Mor- querdom" Himself, by the miraculouîs esercis a s by his penitents. The L ac ofî G eod at is above ail cards, to the imoutit of Five Hundred Ponin nuifû
rison, Camneros & Emnpey's. divine pover. We therefore conclude in our pri- human enactnsients ; a u point that divine anon o? such cacelessness'-Barrierad.

vate judgmnent," that the use of fermentetd hiquors Ja ic r Mmansn-Tneo St. (Jathar}ne Fa.n oiîaitains tan accote>
We have received the prospectus of a ne w paper, is net immoral ; and, as a logical consequence, that -1cm jecle antiexplicit. of a deliberato murder, committed lin that town on Mondr.y

IJ b bl hdi h iàthat wvhichi it is not immoral to ifse, it cannot he im- la2t-resulting from gambling in a "saloom."l The clos..L'Avenir, te te published n tise Frenchs Ianguage,and ai tlea imra Off îs~é thn eor aÙîg' sîo. Iedvrbic , toil admcate reu n principes, if an>gone moral ta manufacture or sell. We conclude then I The N. Y. Chucch Journai has ân article cem- ingsceno te trageuy is suffiliently rrvolting te gratiy
whihiadvoatereubbeanneein the last tlaceathatdtheStatehasnorih"a at lovers ofthe horble, It apparsithe mu-

can make.out mhai that mneans. Ail men professle (t .t a aveu- "plaimingttat th practicé ai Infant Bapxism "Dy- derer and the victim were bath Icolored' men, ud name-
e rpublitans-thathis,tseek trcomm ivea orcule or set aside our I private judgment," by pro- ig ut amongst i non ettren the sakes." The murdered man, named Jones, irs coo in

gaep cf tieapulih; but démocratse, jeclikemoneau-o nounciog the Liquor trade immoral. But, es- , United States. "In -assacbusetts"--'e says- Pike's "saloon," but was engaged inplaying cards in amo-
goolad ftpubic;uts demoratjustlemonrchub- cept on the lea that it is immoraltheStatehas"o aCongregationa ther bouse of the same description on the above eeing,ists cand aristocrats, fid that commn ta! or put- pp ften yeas past reas no when the athée ones attempted te join the party, but wa
lic -good, in the advancement of their own parti- o right ta impose restrictions upon it except forfis- churhes, annualy, an average of (brec or. four in- not permitted. Shortlyafter, the fornerJonesmwentbome,
cuiae intprputsc andinithet rprpit of nusteriucala- cal purposes.-Q.E.D. fant baptisns to a Curch. And there is no proba- and was followed, by the murderer, who. on being refusedests and- .n..the rece'ipt Loflquarter-y*-sala-- "_
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PARS EXHIBITIoN
Eihibition on Thursd
and:Wvitl tbkreatest

Tbé1Edi -b, éP1ireýadthe aress.
Tí . mperorsrep il

arising in my mmd is,
iasting ho er pea
tien fatitbili a
prompt; Europe mist
presdré'of pu lit oi
great Powers islikely
tùrni to your feilow
desire peace they muE
their slightest tvishês
midst o Europeaàuc
lation, silence an error

The Duke of Cait

GERM.
The state of. public

described by a corresj
-Germany bas an

rest of Europe, and th
agressiois, and ta co
since she cannôt issue
the independence of t
in this great conflict c
view wiich has at lea
eyes of the German
maintenance of their
keep on our guard ag
the Cabinet of St. Pe
sary ta guard against t
have not forgotten the
tion of February occa
posed ta expose ours
saturnalia of 18I8S9.
are sàunnoned agamst
would be a war wliose
can tell or know, andi
the fear that irs result

We ivill not contribut
France and England
united to those of Sari
so would lbe rorse th
fault on our part to at
aid in our worst days
conduct of Gernany,
central Eurore a coi
whether against the a;
St. Petersburg, or aga
arise in the West."

The Post Ampt Ga
HIànburg of the 6th ii

thdrities.of that place I
against parties enlistin
Several persons have
others the captain of th

" Au.tria is reported
tion of bringing the
Frankfort Diet.

- She considered her
support of soine of the
the second class."

THE AUSTRIANS I
letter fron Constantino
" It contianues ta be affi
Anglo-French army i%
It can no longer be con
very-uupopular in Mold
pulation is everdispose
ail events, afl unfortuna
quar:·els, wrhich arise na
foreign troops are esta
that the Austrian comm
tained by energeticieh
their soldiers. Bé thal
Moldo Wallachian po
thedn, and the sliglhtest:
piosion.

-- S

in -the Cortes M. A
Foreignirsft i tiéhe-i
powars miera' sàifaéto
wasàstrage..t at so mua
couûts should bé at pres
nisteof Foriin Affài
witla ail fereugn,poiers.
the m6st 'fiendly' chirrai
mano ministers a >Fr
was simp ly and solely h
becauseithey' were ndi
cause ,ithôtieri thil
be sufficient :o'enabfelai

of the minister about R
sensationand2thê'E pà
aof itay> cas ilj' le'at

THE TRUE WITiNEsWAND3JATHOLIC CRONICLE

IN T E L L IG E N C E eard 5ab ci'ïan img from it btutniádt'e in eAhospdal. ihgtihth o'ut o the question the isqutesuffiient fora Russian armyto repair an
forming, the authorities, be contented himself with frontier is beset with a cordon of officiais, and the breakagea ithe perfect machinery oftheir. m aRANCE. mentioning.the circumstances to a former iiving hatd Prussianauihoritiest show'ihe naiayVJèwsïo-'favàr disàoinn-V.Th :hava, ;wëllIWfSO rèé,b'en

c' r iieV d't? tet al a iàiW eXFé Ii6 vo k w i W I~
h.T meo e e byitonofurther-noticeof theatter.'(Thiâ itWaittýb'ing'êònsidèred desiràble&by any lass mn rehved frnm ass é w

., T Ai ver close t veryfarmer .hearingthe same moansin,.th: evenidg, Pruiito héveabirrase:of Polishowsamcg th e aunthem sui s ficesj ''dkïiotb igtuult-.1 U11 iireàblléedr -pressed from anysaie, there la nothhig. ta -iréieat.yé15htisids» PtAl offlècn gotligibteed -and. tan: home wîthout mentioning a population 'AI'orn and hay'waggons -"b ei emfrum .n s teie bsoh anprnt
syllableof thie mattèr ta any oe.until -theianorniog to;uiload at'tlie fràntier, tUt the officiais may asce- fla "noflopera.to isasuta:uine e

s after. The parish apthoritiés.iimmediately proceeded tain.:thàt-there are ho:ftigitives oncealëd.: Thelevy cut to underâtand.whý thhy:shouifldfôrsàke their ad-
d.oders g tfirstiiressioà ta open'ihe grave, butit:vas too.late, tehfile pooravci inthe kingdomn ofiPoland iste Rbe :comileted befre vantageous defnsive PaitiO,and&riskeverything-on

ny w aondeire fors pe s t ii was deadevideince of her liaving ben buried the'end of theyear, and ê tre retac t he'ight.hnncés aaucssfulanackt s a-equesireaforapeacea s'sfurnished by lier shtroud,w.hibab she had their drillin&'by'thebeaginning ai netxApril kown foot i Rpssia'military-hista'ryhat bar suc
ste -y elthrown o dring lier. agony.Galignars Messen T -Théloffcial list of-the killed and vondd durig in ams ha as ong oh per

.urtlartiaken. - ;14order. ta a- tîtcùbîiKrsov ~~~~rnc n éaiy ahwic ire rd 'oui bar a
'declarê itseffoitithout'tha ey t css 5 versaries rather than to.any.btiliant cts dof
duE -the- cb'ntest Îten: tha.e - -- - TUE BALTIC. ' staff; a«d superior oflicers, ai whom -were ididP and>whenever she a ternt ri e

ta a1"d; .nd -Eleven Generaliançd staff officers, all above the rank neàkaly âways"faild. TSh e'',
ti be prolongesa tb andm on'a r the-'di puresn.as eel sas thuture.o. e tonar; wre killed an t spot; tire test hava died radssàf bat dppon at$5Y'weràwnthemthat theyofAdiraDmpene- ofir ouds since.-Tmes- Carrsonde strënnhp Th esenta corifi r I 't fuoly. On

st declare for it openly-even trable veil of uncertainty.- Only on one simgle point the«Co pdt Ddhubeihé kae ta thwhole Trkih ar my, at bay
'for or aainst it-for inlte dde.iere exist no doub hvlatever, vi,' thât.it is WAR IN TEE EAST with a considéraby inferior 'fàre Sntt>,vhens se
oriflict indifference is bad calcu- thea eident, and very justifiabl, a bf:the Con We have just received the following important tried the offensive by besieireg Silisria her arniies

r.'" mander-in-Chief to bfle asfar a pàssible i . news from Asia: -were unable to overcame a handhl ofAábsand Ar:
bridge assistedh . déavors on the part'of tiiose 'wRi 6m 'it does alàWcon- "Omer Pàsha has beaten the Rhussians in a great tiut Irregutars. f Enhe- Crimea the Russuan army,
AN POWERS. ceriito find 'out wliat lis future intentions rally aïa, battle'iwhich took place on the 5th ult., at .the Pas- otwithstanding s rapa d -eforts, :canld eer a

feeling in Gemiany is thus n order thereby ta prevent the enemy coming it ol sage bfthe Tngbur. TIe Russian forces wére tWenty racenit avents in Asia. prove. the same. As long as
ondent apossssion if knowtedge whichl might proie beneféial thousand strong. Thé battle lasted. five, hours, an the Russian army vas saLisffed ith iùvesting Ka

interesiL aronie n T itmilthea to him and injurious to ourselves. In a word, every the enemy sùffered severely." A second despatéh the place seemed lost, ond onema? say -it:as been
at! is, ta arreietr ussiain lieroner who is well acquainted iith the Baltic; and-its states that Orner Pasha bas. forced the PassagéOf relieved by the Russian attack. ,- ltwoud be wonder.

atna fier ta lir rze Ru ser, peculiarities w'ill know, that until tire.25tihof the theiigourat foùr' diffrent points againstsuper fui if the Rusia
nfrin tera itoh f enainar pesresent.nonth the ice is seldom sufficiently fo'Md'to numbers ofi the eneny.- TheTurkish Generalissim mitary system 'f the ehmpire, wera ntaware a bts
frm render egress frhnottmeeouter borbroiCronsta an: bad-.push d on- ta' -Kutîa. eThis is authentic. Ad- strength and weakess; and if, instead 6f profiting

'he eorsbt. But there is stillite ,s. ult., anounce ta by aur faults, they sould'hink of càmnitting therm-
if tire nmoment anothear paint of issiilty. selves ta one vhich may be fatal ta them, tbey must
st quite as much valie in the Athough the ivinter is upon us the Admirai is un- the Russlanshave sent off fron Kars, in t direc- .hava entirely forgote bthe maxim i Peter the Grat,
Sovereigns-and that is the willinge ta give the Russians ary interval of quiet tin iof Alexandropol, the greatest part of their lug- who, after the disastrous battle af larra, consoed

r ' t "e ss - eage, which would seen to indicate that they con- hirnself with the idea tha it would be the faults aThrones. It is very vweilltatomaneuvrrmng in eir owvn sens, -le says, .w irites 'mD aeteriigoftebokd fKr. ti h iee hchwudtahmhwto w i--an
'ainst the aggressire polîcy of our correspondent, "lthat the flying squadron shall temlate the raising aiflire biockade o Kars. It is trae Sdtvedes wieh'ould teachm battle o wta.in-an
tersbuîrg, but it is also neces- not leave the guIf before the end of December, and rnnetncedtUa tibrt oftsieed orcatins.Tablre- eide thyiste soure from eth n forwa.

diadanersai'lir WTst.\V tiaI ia iaiaI! isdctriaind l se tîe 'orîg 1e'serve fia liberty ifIluair ccaintnuniatos.- Tablet. Besides ibis tire source tram virîh theinomto
the dangers of the West. We that hiehimselfisdetermmed to see theyoungice Athe about an impending attack comes seems ta b suspi-

disasters iviichi the Revolu- before ie goes." Trhe importance and interest of A cious.(TheF'y)unker,tasrenave.said, is marvelaoas
-' 301h Octaber, statas as felawls:- 1 'Ne are st ira1  h-ukr s a'sikmrellousîr

sioned us, and ive are not dis- thtis great naval siegre growvs with eachi ensuing spring. 30hOthr ttsa flos- eaes vell informed about everything which the Russians
sane overwahennedewith work. ou wdl not be surprise intend ta do ; this is the more surprising as ie fornedires anaw îota te onoeiaary ibis geairiatareseeigrews writair e ncsunsre. b d ' e difrc bu vrrigwibtaRsin

No v the war to ivhichi ire maturing their plans, and our Admiraity nust learn "lhen you know Itat our single regîment occupies part of the most- advanced Cosack posts, ivo can
Ruissia iiîlt revive ltent. it telie cerrespondiagly l'orasig-ted and iigorous. Ail Sebastopol, and the vhole service faits to its lot. know less about the meyements of the army than the

Ra miht nddrtiene te. 'is probal over for eite prne d ye orou di Yet this excess of vork rather increases than dimi- little the troops in the rear ma' galher from hviat
Ire Vil nt enter ution in fron rai Duadas and lits ping squadren ivai, aou r, nisies the gaiety of our soldiers. The enemy's bat- they see. If one adds ta this the slight causewhich

e w ow f course, .hie gves fur his desertion-aioimely, lis purishment
s should be disastrous te us. remain long enoughI to prevent the realization of the teries do not cease firing at us. Nigit and day we to serve for a time vith the Cossackrs, n consequence

e ta augment the battalions ofstartling plan revealed te us vitin the last few, days hiear the shells and balls iwhich destroy, or rather of a love affair-one cannot help doubting the infor-
3, aIready so nurnerous wien by ite Pays. Constantine and his fleet w'ere, at- compete the destruction af, lte houses in tie tin mation w'hich he brught.
dinia and Turkey. Ouir dain- cording te ibis second-sigbted. journalist, te sallyi wlich are itieir vay, and it is by ne menas re- Blut, even white doubliig, an cannot helpa now tiat
an utîgrateful; it would be a fron Cronstadt, break through te diminishd squa-. assuring for the occupants of the houses near theim. the apprehrension of ain attack las been agair, evoked,

Sa e alli h t Stii nd 20,000 Ms- Tre rgime is encamped l uts lte gorges of looking ut the Rssian lina with more iterest than
tac ! Russia, o gave us ier crons o i ealies, pass thes ounde ,and 2,o aus- the Flagstafl Bastion; tins ite mien ara nearily under usual, and fixiingone's attention even on comparative-
. No ! such cannot be tte cavites in Norfolk, and tUs conclude the wvar by a cer-thficesolaelde ntehue ly sliglit signs of life on that side, which one wvould
wiiose mission is ta forin in coup de main, or neet a glorius grave. We are .cver;tre offivers one are aodged inteeuses,ia ed an tr i o

e' b ave scarcat>' raînariced an ather tintes. Tins for
uinterpoise, a double buckler, told wlo in the secret discussions of the palace iere which they have selected at their pleasure. We con- the last two days, but especially yesterday, the Rus-
ggressions of Ilte Cabinet of fou' and ivho againast the scheme. The Ennpress n'as tmule the saine kintd of camp life, only everythgings a slans have been burning the inrze on tie Mackenzie
inst the dan"ers which migiet for prudence, Constantine for lîeroisn ; the Emiperor ile dearer. a ma cheated i an ignoble manner ridge ; il may bava been an accident,- but the line of

inclineai ta wisdoi and his wife, and the project iras by peoie it is not necessary to describe. The Rus- Cire seemed tac regular ta suggest the idea that i
citlle caniains a lutter freinpostpaed. Most peaple nia>'lie incline ta laugir t ýians continue ta fortify ta the north of hie bay, and was by design tiat it took place. The Tehoulion

I.. ici cnai s ia etra fm prstp'n it c spandente ias so sccass- ail the ieiglits bristle iviti batteries. I confess that valley is swarming wu Cossacks. They aré like-

îad institutedi nei' proceedings fully penetrated the aysteries of, the imperial coun- I de nt se clearly tie utility of these w'orks ; it is Ozembash. A part>' of tie Quartermaster-Generap's
ng for the Foreign Legion. cils ; but the rumor probably represents saine idea certain that the will never be attacked there. Department whicli were out sketching the day before
been arrested, and among afloat in the minidsof.tlite Russians, which, like myths AUSTRALIA. yesterday was hindered by - them froin finisbh. tliir

e steamr Heligaoland. in genaral, ias attached itself te the naine of a prinv. jAs. regards the goid-yieldingquaities of Australia, wok. Up le Tuesday the ivrae camp tuined eut
ta bave resumaed er inten.. known ta be af a tardy and reckless teperaient. ve learn that the quantity being produced ias de- - rmrnifng bfacre d are, conseqance oa trir

Eastern question before the It is net inpossible tat in the last hour, iven de- cidedly on the mtcrease, not only at the older fields, as been couitermanded since, nowi sppose at,w;it
struction s i gi, the Russians inay try :saine despe- 'but also at those more recently discovered,; and not be"again taken rip.

sali te be rtow certain ai te rate scine, not, in!eed, of invadingEngland, but of merely was the gold produce increasing in amount Tire north side is rather more quiet than it lhas bea
important German states of -attacking their enemies in the open sec. Admirailbut the prospects la rega'd te tie supply iera almost for some lime pasi. Scarcely a score o siots are

Dundas, with the fleet lie already possesses, will hail daily improving net only by an extension of the. area fired from either side i 24 hours. It seems a kind of
ç THE PRNCtPALITImS.-A with joy such a resoire ; but ie cannot think that a of those fields ticith erefamiliar,but by the sue- c romise bieeny te tieligerens, arising pro-

babiy irpm tire conviction ofet ie' usaelssnasé aifintiug,
ipte of the 1sti uit., says:- race se calculating as our enemies will try such an cessful working of others lately opened. The pro- -at any rate, in the way it is been done hithert,
rmed here that next spring an alternative, unless the allied fleet be reinforced uwith gress o discovery iras pricipally in the direction of and each party, although se close to the other as. to be
ill occupy the principalities. vessels and weapons of such efficiency as te place the the north-wiest portini of the colony, altheugih ac- on samne points vithimn grape distance, goes-about ils

rcealed that the Austrians are Muscovite navy mn peril even behind the shoals and counts bacd. lâtely.been received of a favorable charac- own business without caring much for the neighbour-
lo Wallachiai where the pi - batteries of Cronstadt.-Times. ter lrom parities mio hal been " prospecting" la tire hood of the other.
d ta impute te the governmént The Pays says:-" The news from Stockhol ieastward. Kinburn s quite secured agamnst any farces the
te accidents, ail struggles, ail speaks of the exceedingly arm reception given t As regards immigration, wve faid from the retirs aaem gcannbring against if, coverat cam iata!y as it is

- a- b>' tire«uns of thea formidable fiatila %va- hav ai ft ha-
turallya anevery locality where General Canrobert in that city. The attitude of the thatthe balance of arrivais over departures for the hind toprotect il. The garrison is strono'; il is wellablished. It is perhaps true Swedish nation seens more and more decided in portion' of theyèar which terminated on the 25th of ta keep the exact force secret, but the Rssians must
tanders have not always main- favor of the Western alliance ; but the Oeresund August uas40,172, or about 5,000 a-monthi a rate knoiv ds vell aswea con how man y ien the fort-.il
tastisement the discipline of Posten goes somebat tac far whien it announces of incrase %hich, omitting natural -causes,uavould contain with convtenince.' 'The Franch troops %vii
t as it May,"the.feliâg of the that the alliance is absolutely concluded,-and;thatuin l doile the,ppulation in fouryears.a cdupy the fart, but . smal' bbdy'of English willbe-4criW~~ tire iu6pu~aliotituta uard tir a.lagîrinei maes 'liÀii 6éri
pulation is not favorable t conseqitence the Swedish Government, is, abou to lftnt gurt t -rag ra-w id ira aok 'iith e'-
incident may occasion an ex- cnvoké n extraordinary diet for- February next B E SBASTOP lancerii b hcar dab- apn{wérfE i'a

'The lengtli of lthe sesson, it says,.illbethreeveeks EARMYBE .R-,drn;wi ouralies.Thyaverkdwith èt'a-
PÂI.- - - ontly, amui immédiatel> after its termination :war .willi ' e mes Crrspondent. ordinary energy ta epairepiac. Alltheoui-tains

etaS asked- the Minister 6f ha decl&red againstRussia. It is-difficult.toimagine CAMP BaEoRE EAÂs'oPaL, n. 3.-For theIa are i.built,.tihe ùirts cleareiaath ldagadigns
eat fthatiiteshave arried ai sucbh-a; point, and., that ito days there has been a great deï of-movement în..reniov'e'd, arfin flïieship&gnà pltitheirpae;.the
i ahahe aienîrkith'rC irf 'chï-ae re arlutivseand e the moveable-that is, the b'rench--part of the allied fosse ceared dutanid déepeneêd,'the pliéàadës repair-ry>,'aaùdb rnirk'e&-'th"a«'t ifit"schiriaverslLiW a-iWtu )rdn

' k s i armies. There seems to be,ho.wever, another cir- ed, the south-eastern gateway illed up, a.ndis ap-ny pnih'instérstfreiMn bcome<kno;vn "tola journai ultbe; eagerness, 'dimstance besides the necessity.of contractingour proachescovered by astrongiravelih ;théé'äsfoa tUeëatîtceer dy he. Scandimavian ppe'ss t, -circulate .sud:hoetéiidéc! iför teièvintervhiôh'mf6e.ôopght parapel:pairedsoidIy and wellrwmtbufasci's-nd
is; replied::that tire rlatioïs intellence;s a proofaf the tendency opbtcitheôôàxinivnrbina'éèndFèrEiîÔs.rLfîpublicopi nFr, theRussian-grns.-xenderec!effiient, Le
''Russia"éxcepïed," mare óanon mntbénorth,.nd as such is -orthy.ai-notice."- ,Yeste'r'a'aftetnòon;af ydùakéi 'dtadèi *iro,.ac casemas;cîearëd à»t.ajtl 'iled>vistresor.ad!apt-a
cter,' and%- the reasonw'y's cordifî' toihis-e'vn accoùnt, 7 was fàromesthtaf 'ad â bài·acks;ahd tih iterir, bilding in'course.of

cagnoutt rié -ëarcr iVI adl'd RUSSIA.. :- fùeneIaken fromnhisli-egitnent and -attacb'éd-.a*ga rrecàiirùétià'' ad i Wh iiré 'bat' riés'on'h
mat ti' irad ben summa BERLINNov. 12.-Ifve arètojudge of tire ex- ¡pn i'et. tpag ,Cossackn,.came.«"yera uaIf.

isfo-gbtentrf m i f ayfthen àhe neta6 ecteidniyxemo g theb riaski«beñ iùtpprt
Saie' ait 'tira'Crtason ha .fant i t adhited se y ust h. saanrearmy outtbarmea t ,00Ah sand1d.d fewigabienssnd iniéitèê'iistruction.'ai odfficers altéàdy nomhnâté4 *e.s. -'ctdeta_numberaoepubies uvotgidJot eurtscilnesltveiraoifidrecivedoders aritd îwas preparing lp at-, Thereconnaissancewhichstredithkeekýbefoilat

usÉto fbicioed. aTheierhark sci bar tak our alies, especially our right, rom -T orgoudid ver' little, except burn.aithe stares and bouses
-a ci tecanrse c' aruschneadtful c menC a,-2 ;rO menthe% lI tihe extrema right, on the-6th-or 7th of this month, which could render.sericeo the enemykor:sien dr

a at e n el fcour s e'a rmen areat> and if the attack shoulidpt succeed the armnyitha o eigTinies tovardà Khersaop, and-erefare-I tire tess-
ip razd tí fotu tea a'ulmorat issoe.drstó ev'falaft eCimea,tand 4 tal e i p9p L..regreitiit2thf'tbù'i of the Bertu4in it'

Iwhlat removeufrormue nmhoa.<treng ai kThé b .and, .lilleTA - -:tire ragimnisôf (Rtive 'qf,èl p does exceed
Tire Sà -Tusoniference appears likey sôn thrd<e4'ug e's of tie'lJlô~orlMién. ,TheG n,

to bai brougit -tb:arI âmicebl'eMermiitiiie' Sraiénbs i1uèd1a "al.instrittacammod tha
dinia"Govètï·iihiéùflàigâ ' hy ' diÀY6àtiö' 'hr à tf ens ËéàoitsMi és. fri#à20 up ta

lini nr yerritt't'.a por. IpI..
otet eeipilanation déred b C Bunt.-B ofrisa36 yearsa e't é puita requsition, .sotliat ti

conversation mvith ,the Sardinian -Chargé ,d!Affaires result aybe as nunmeraous aiy>asposiblet .Éven
on tB&%ùiýét.; a tEe.C6orernnient ai Frane· 'ndithèse iho do notattain thir201h year untilJ uaânr
Engù'dia-ego commutnicaed'ta that f-T aey ithuillbe'tàke. This:isiemgbti coisijtiptîi
tirait earnest desira thtt ïriicèd'moadaf hioii ire ta PaÏRi'ii.edfii e9 nnîngfo ast year' and ,it
comd f a soie ki si; e - '' ' sittentvÏ rhimuùt.te ai:Ieastcria pa ent ' theè

ThN NE'..POLrTÀ- QUnsTrm « The Kiny >t couite ?ôuuatiôn.Wîith hleurs un P[idtar
Naples lis nominàtad -azza,' formar diaretor opi d ô ad 4îstc si nat öatuavnusurabeiigthe
police-'and se obnoâiàn t-En0 lohd a oauneor oi flad hllc s'dpared ateir uâuai:indulgenee
state. .. .'.rifz.,..boaof-buyin'tliinselves ôff Séo tiralic

AWO AN BUIED a N PIEDMONT.- Aacurt' ppulati'àiPoIûd'i âCôtSdmeat!
distressing case occurred.at Manbesiglio (Piedmont), existence anigotlîiirad ol'r-d :qàà1om,
on thé;30th10ét. rk ian w bad aiolent-e -t Ghe Gvrriment ead hîthert o raadilyex'used thóes
tack of.choalef"l4bW e&bured the eningtbèfore iho were wlln toa - smart mone since ere 4""h
In t i Pa ' y *

A-.mormg- ' oudtdyman - n n'e r ar''lhessoJcm'Mnia's ö nt

lan:t ahersranda rçcholaié. Accor~ O ,to starfed, and beDgunabf' Io acù àie I Theta
aicânto thè'yuriké , whoe taeä be''t marve t :strengthî aflt ciënib 454Séònaid27 9

Iusiy tweli iiformed fèvery'hing, the prepata ions "fbrses.1 OntthèefiratIdaydhëYibfl1ÿ jfyétedta vif
fdrthis Tetreat àaeiread:y made;Tbiwheavypsitio kg..aomlesybéyônd t a é ofdiertùbarëatioinn

unsYichw.ere.in the. battéries on lie Mackenzje :hè Spit,the French'.beidgcinanothersavillage a nle
bèights have.bén remàved,,and-replaced iby .;ers advance On-the second hea1tW m'en.remained im

.of b6cibre. fTheeaVy baggage hias ikeise . ot'en On ihe thiidd eforce<marched oa n-

So*etew ta a rsinnths ùfteï the fail of Sebas- vascompletly deseèitéd t , 'è"gptby lia ond
topiol, settling down for the %vinter tinder an appre- bis wifeand b? à peasaiti w aâ un a âim.
ýhension of a Russian attack.! .The fact speaks for ney.cT'òf heCos-s àui<$&ü ésiùe îwaudecin r-

i A victorious army, which has driven out the rendered.thèmsel.vetothetroppf.¶ Ohifhë:fonrth day
nyfrom thestrangést position-bèhind wbicl sol the force returnedaking'st ilatàtheiiW s supplies

dîiiers:ever aought-^-duarmywhichsaà niumerousr if and -naving laid wvase, theecountry'.:and captured.and
:notinoreso,,.that en'.vbe!itgained this viâtory is re- ulainmeseqaîil iiesc.,pu>try, geesepgs&O.
dûded to defend itself againstithe .v.anquished army. The Fi-enèh tQeréabdi 2,200 sran. One drummer
Thé attack may take place gr not, but the circum- was shot in the le by an unsifn(pigshooatr,df
!éféce that an idea of it, althàffgh very improbable, bulleé we'r f'ly'ifii ai ditionslin searchf af gee,
ianotmpassible is neari? as signficant lis if'the ai- pisjpòr;cîks:aid ëts, Whéù&thè"fôe came ta
Ia klhad atally taken place:;.it is the .judgment:nr a ihalt'NriofJtheèéilemy.iiéstèdi'efi,.'btit

pratonstduringthe astntwo rnantis. :We baddeq&00ahorse vatched.'them -closely; retrea tiÔt
aveleft theenmyrtime toracover from the effects bef en es tiey)advanced,.and-foliowingether-on

af theft réieat,nard.wvo.inunths ofi dtrbed? res1t theirqturn, no. tbaut sema shots.frorp a,;renohsr
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atboi, which accompanied the expedition as close-

sposible, but as ii à nobway from the shore.

Th a!iarepallsafe- 1 igbybin' and theyare no in-

frts arebemifgmade toput thenBuginf a stète of 'de-

fance.

b;onJIdi~é-ufdai'ea'nd frbfn'iié'frontiers cf the
Chinese empire théetors f com in thé provines cf
the souh the~purreffci.'fit 8tá, 'the 'feeling cf
prce, nobles, ,andpse,ple, are .ai matters which
should intérest Ërglishmen. almost as much as their,
own recruitin.syste or!uncome-tax. But mystery
seems.to enveope the land on' many- points of whiôh
thW"allied expeditions have descended.

* f t e e M Cf C. * * e e e

Men, money,,provisons,:and. transport: are said to
be wanting. in Russia. As;ye't, hoeveri, thnsebroaight
intd -bntit' Iiih 'the Russian armies have observd
ne deficienqythat,.may not' possibly be only ternpo-
rary.' A' 'ther opponents have saii beforethe'alliée
rnay say now, th thejRussian:..hosts are like swarms
of insects, whicli' wvhenitish'ed a y, return.as nu-

r6 aua oà bôhhnaté as dar.' *Bi'weblievuê thât
ltus in.n( ar'that ihestrain'îwill cbhiafy:be.felt.; 'The
R és0'an 'probabl' Iot iruthe' e Crimeaà alo nearly
200,000;men, and,the total 'nu mber dead or îuvalided.
sinca thiLbogmng of the war'annot falil short of the
third of a million. These vre mosly old and sea-
soned soldiers; whole regiments wore the medal for
theungarian campaign, the average age of the men

a 6,yars, ther discipline was exact, and
their manouvres- like a machine. It will b difficult
fer the Czar to replace s-'ch men. The new levies
irlîl -màd ofthem be abelo or above the proper

tii~eiga te. 'tis' impossible for a boy of .17 to stand
i'hok of battle, or the fatignes of the bivouac and
march, as it ias for a man af40 to cofimence with
willingnessuand aptitude the pnivate's drill. Ater
the lasses of tepresentjýear thera must be one thing
that the. C;:ar 'hiëfiy hopes. It. is 'that no serious
peraitions will take place during the com unig sunmer,

and that at least a twrelvemonth will be iven him to
refill his exhausted ranks and to turn into good soldi-
ers the young and sullen serfs whorn ebas enrolled.
Vith regard to' th ddeficieny' of food, we cannot
ily agree with the opinion which many persons
have expressed. It bas been said that the enemy's
country is, desolated' by béi fored to supply ',Le
vants of an immense army. .In one article it is, u-
deed,'oryp.rb.àble that saacity prevails. Horses
and oxed fit fro draught have been employed for near
]y 15 months in conveying the products of the corn-
greing provinces into the Crimean peninsula. In
somea placesitéannot' be doubted that the stupply of
animals must be exhausted. They iwl Lhave vo be
sought foi- over ' large -and continuailly'indiéasmng
radius. But of corn and.iorage ihere wili, doubtless,
be an abundance.0

Financial embarrassrnents must, aiter a time, Lam-
per ihe Russian Monarch, but 't ia likely that his
empié will bu ablesto iainiain' thé coutest 'longer
Lhan those .xpect who argue that"poverty maist lead
te veakness and submission.' Ruassia ihughpdorn lu
realized weatthis:rich iu alestaii the matèrias of
var Her territory, extending from' ie extreme
north to a climate which insummer is almost'tropical,
produces ail that a nation can need inm war or peace.-
Thscouptrys, abers overy other, sufficient iïr-iïself,
and'ziay.'be:isolated' iitbout feelin îthe wánt of 'any-
thing but-luxu:ies.. Foi the purpess ft intrril tde
paper may be, largely substituted for the precious
metali without distress tthe people; and i is evi-
dent that the more they are disconnected from foreign
countries the more they'-are-independent of the me-
tallic 'cuirency which i 'nëessary for international
dealings. It is dangerausi ta argue that the want of
capita will insure the eibmssion of an enemy.
Where a people wishes -tofighf.and has corn, cattle,
and every material reseifrseun ahundance, it is hardIy
probable that they will ii g.vup the contest merely
from a deficiencyo f those metals which have beei
adoptednas:ästaiidard'for measurng.ther.vaàues..
Poor nations haeù.foèht an, every ag eof the.:wrldi'
sndSe'tohed'iéê f 'iian i'baànkruptcy tand con-:
ceesien arl proablj a dWërconfident-s those Whih
told of iLe inevitableaand apesdy submission'of the
French ublidla'thê'dttbe to'a waiihich lasted
22 years. It is thetéfofé friù''- îish to see the rea
state of things.nrightly 'cootemplated-tviat vespéa'k.of
thiis subject. The approaching rin and eIaustieof
Russia enter more or ss into the caluelatioes-eféinëiy
politician..,,Therei.asomet fear that' both ihbpeople
and thelrW'r-s'iray' Us elad dépend too much on
these. supposed embarrassniàins.' 'If: so, it-is"possible
that î t i~h<i i-lak itnia téaIlàbc'ié ï and sacrifices
which alone'cafi inisuré" éuccess.NSow is'tlie'tiime of
preparation -for.-the deeda:of 'mext.lyear ' t- ir within
the prese:' àiilthne.t amonth that the Cabinet must
decide if opera:tionisonmensuate with those against
Sebastopol shall be directed against any other strong-
hold of the eney:In: f 'w imenthe the Eiglish
people will have th Ichoice between premature inac-
tion or-greater sacrifieés tan before. At such a mo
ment' an' ideäthttime, wmithïé'ertion n their
part, ivill vanquihi the- Czar vould'possiblylfind no:
unwilling acceptance. But there cati -be no more
dangeroub delusion. We have stated soee things n
iwhich the enemy are likly,to, be, deficient-their
men wili be infieriorthoe iw'2 fought at Sebasto-
pol, the diffioulty oftidnsporting' food anti the muni-
tions of war.is likely to be inCreasedi; but that the ac-
tual supply.offoplritl fail pr ;that-want of -money
Nili compelati' aban"déme'ùt of-hth"&' hkdgld, 'vw do
notbelieve. At a tiära,'iid,/ibti's béiteito dismiss from
the mind ail such expectations.i:t.is enoaghthat.
th;.Lf é et'i, believehat theonly:vie-
tories! are:toe twvOn -by toit and!vaL; Shôùld:for-
tunesif inaddition throw'.u any' ifst 'f-hL iteiehf
Nill be se much gaiuëdï -

TE AiMER[lCN.ALADDIN.Fro. a ' . .
. rmarecent lecture by <.W-f Curtis.

WhéÛniga autn e'Svrday afternoon to moraliseç
and2se0.neiaionseosse ausually tekse'our young' eues
byAladiis: palace;:'.Addin' je'4 isä"'Yanke e'
started lite by swappie- jaakknivos, thèn'"litng vihs

halvs-o-broen-arbes-tgetersnd passing therri'of wshleoi henîeea gatheredi same brasse

man l'met lu coming ashore'woild up'and say,' its
agin: the law, Rààsel;. to go overboard without" a

dce n .e from coronër,3
Th ' lhjusiice haviôg.héatd-Mr.'Russell tihe arid,

adited thatb iiewas a "wictim,'and let himofi
ithis time withoutvypaying a: fine. 'Russell left the
ofilce,.saying tbat he'vould go and kill himself9"ifit
were not for one thing.' On being asked wrhat that
washe replied th'tsprne policeman would discaver il
was«fagin.the law,.àacommit suicide," and unddriake
to collect the fine friom his fImisfurtinit children."
Russell's case callsfor sympathy. We. hope il will
meet with i.-Albny -Police Gazette.'

he went tochool ail the snumer ta lear the goldèn'
rulae of-arithmetio---additionafor himself andl"dbtrac-
tion for:hin'éighbor. '

At an early age Aladdinavasconsidded te begood,
at a bargain:ý-which rrieaotiWat heícduid aayssuc-
'coed in:changing a worse for'a better-alwayskeep-
ing the biind side.of a horse tÉ the wall when.e ied
to sell i:; and thevillage'said:that certainly A'.Maddin
would succeed. .When he lieft, Ihewlil be' rich,"
said the village; with rmo-e approval thin it would say
'he will be generous sud true." To Aladdirn'the
world was but a market in which to bupy-cheàp and
sel dear." For hin' there was no beaut ir ohisiory,
ne jity, no 'heroism. Vainly-the staré ahone over
him-vamiily thesentih. wind. blei. I. the:wake.of
the great ship.'Arago, in wich. Jason and his compâ-
nions sailed:for.the GoldenFleece, ovér the.laniri*
Mediterran'eän--where the ships of Tyi.esRome, and
of the Crusaders had been beforé him-through ihe
Pillars of Hercules, throùuh which Colunibus.sailed tot
find a fame in a new wcrýd-now sails Aladdin to find1
fortune. Ta him all lands are alike. NoHomâier sang1
for him in the ÆSgean'i he only curées the Wind 'tha:t
wil] not blow him into Odess. Né syreHs 'sing for
him, but he loves the huge oath of the lively boat.
swain.' With the Biblea in hi baud' ànd a uid of
tobâcco in bis riobth, he goes about theoly!'.laces in
Jerusalam, and ".calculates? their. exact: site.' He
sedesthe' land of the Rameseas nd the Ptolemies,; and
the' reverend records of the. Lybian 'desert .whôs'i
echoes bave slumbered since tahay, oej trm edoerq
b>' Alexaiàder's'arni,ieos :kkèdby a i] n
whistle f'0d'.Dan Ti eker. Be nlis ithe Grand
Liama, hcbnob mvithih e Griad Mogul, :turne bis
back upon'emperors, and takes a pinch out of the
Pope's snuff box. He chews with the Arabe, smokes
opium with the Turks, and rides for a bride with the
Calmuck Tartars.

Aladdin comes home again, and the admiring vil-
lage points him out te the younger generation as a
successful man: "My son, look ai him ; he began
with nothing-now see" "iMy son" does see, and be-
holds him cwning a million of dollars-of all societies

is as good as gold-he as bouoht pictures and statues
-he has also bought a IMrs. ATaddin. and housed 'hèr
in luxury ; but he picks hismouth with a silver fork.
He bas a bone for a poet, but he makés it his bas t
that be reads nothing but his newspaper. He goes to
church twice on Sundays, and only wakes up when
the preacher denounces the sinner of Sodom and Go-
morrha, and those iftough old Jews" of Jerusalem.
His head is bald and shiny with the sermons .which
have hii and glanced off. He claps his bands in
prayer, but forgeis to open them when the poor box is
passed aroundi; and he goes home like a successful
man, thanking God tbat he is not as other men are.
And after dinner he site before the fire in his easy
chair,. lights a large . cigar, and loks languidly at
Mrs. Aladdin through the thick smoke.

By, and by old Aladdin dies The. conventiral
virtues are told oiet.as the mournineg carnages are.
dalled out. The papers regret they are called upon to
dëplore the loss of a revered parent, generous friend,
publid-spinted citizen, and pious man ; and the pre-,
cocious swapper of jackknives, and the rmadel set up to
the young generation la laid in Élie dust. Above his
grave the stars he never saw now burn with a soft
lustre which no lamps about a king's tomb can em-
ulate ; and the south wind for whos breath upon his
brow he was never grateful, stres bis lonely last bed
with anemones and' ioleisthai.bis heel crusbed when
living; and we who oitbé forriiedupon that mode],
carelessly remark, .as;etir aur teddies,i a Soold
Aladdin is gone at last:; and, by the ay, bow much
did he leave ?"

A WICTIM.
Mr. 'Russell formerly residing in Schobaire. He

now lives lu Albany. Russell appears to be the vic-
tim of unpropitious circumstances.' Having an un-
happy facult cf. 'doing business contrary to.law. On
Tuesda>, Mr.-Russell was arrested for the eleventh
time since autumn set in. We give bis eiamination.

"'Well, Russell, you are here agin, I.pereive."
"Yes, sir. «'The fact ls, s4uire, l'm a .'wictirm.

Blow me if-I care what Bobby Russell does, he is sure
to wielate some laiv or other. When I comes to A]-
bany, I says to myself, Russell, my boy, we'll take a
hunt to-morrow, and try then four hounds. Well,
sîr, out I goes, and what.do you'thing? Before I got
tà the next orner, Baruey Whalen tapped me on the
shoulder, and says, 'old feller, 'hat's agin the law.,
What's ag;nthe:lav, i repliessuand he says,' having
doge in the street without muzzles.. He accordingly
arrested me and brou g t me.o the police court. The
result of that piece of fun was a fine of five dollars.
Well, what did I dé thén ?'-

Cantaay." '
We1l,: lisaten, <andIfl lételoe. .1sàld sthe fox

bhoudï'd bds !rof. 'Àtàt'IPàt's' friéddé furlt'entY1 'k
lare." 'With thé pieesd, I' buligïht a ','ndivse
pigl to[dk'them home,'builta pen i!itheback yatd,
andîhougbit.alL'my tronbleswereat au:end ,but ['Was
niistakeni OffierÂBridvel called upo mèdeth sr'y
nert' murai'ng;-àfd' sais; Riissel, keepg h ngs te
trie yard is, agin the lav. 1 doùbted ti This:ried
Ofhie Bradw'öll,' w~hó hàd me arrested again. Thîs
tiiél was fined five dollars.">

"Wettvhat did you.do then ?
«1' sèld my sow 'and psigé,'and bough a hars aod

cart, and undertook to drawîivood. Theveryfirst
load I put on drew the attention of Policeman Sickles,
who said that drivi ng a cart without license iras.tagin
the .lw.y :1[e arrèsted me for that offnce. wich
casedi me another fine of five dollars."

C Well, hMat did yoa de next?"
" i sold ths herse aud cart, and bought tbs haif of a

charccat wrêgen."»
¶N Well, wrhat success. didi ycu méat wu itar

.. "The same' ald Clnok air. The first dày I ceom-
minced pedling Policémari' Snacks taak me b>' the
coller, 'andisays; ''Rûssefll tbat's agim the aw, old

'Taller.' -Whàt.'saiun 'the 'i, fi said . He replied
'Caallig'ïc rc hà' ä wooden measured' That:costi
me a.fiieofhedlars.';'vrJ

.Dlid thmat driva yen cutof'the'chara'cál busindss."
"~Ye, ir I sold dut, dudthought I voldry'iny

fotune n. carryig .bagae bpwo te. ~ nbâ
'andta tilrcadas. ih' ihae.us' I only' commen-
ced .6rk.iîrday andi yet hereal an aan.

"What fornov?- -'a? &fcj'h
"'Fôr'solidita aggage without aperi rmte

mîayoi As' eiatd"bere;'1'xa ivict. If I ahatuldi
saea msn-frorn .drowming by.jupng lava a whlir:!-

opooi, dash ru> vig if1I don't berev theéfirst police-
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WILLIAM CU'NNIN GHA M'S

· m A R! B LÈ A
EURY .STREET,. (NEARIIHAIÑOÔyER TERRAC E.)
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WM.CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ofWHITE and aillother
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and. GRAVE'
STONES; CHIMNEY! PIECES, TABLE and BUREAU
'TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL -FONTS,
Sic., wishes to,infcörm iheCitizeus of Montreal and its viminity,
that any of ie;above-mentioned aicles ther may wantwl be'
furnished them fihe bstnmeterial and of tie bst workman-
shiïndebn'term a te vld't ef ne, ccipeitieau.

' en. manactu e Mçutral Stoe if any per-
se: prfers thm

A P"eat asMan et o! White and Colored MARBLE 'just
arrived for Mn. Cuningham, Marble Manufacturer, Bleur
Street, near Hanver Terace.

SEcoND NATuRE,--Physical forae moral force, and the
police force,, are all very powerful things, and so is the
force of 'habit. It killed a young gentleman, last month,
at Bunbury Academy. He was the only boy leftet aschool
in thé hodàys nd the very> tora walk ho atoa ho aplit
Limas!?, peor ?el11g, iu trying te vaUt two ndi twe.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED,

By the Subscribers.

Lives of Modern Saints. By the Fatheirs of the Ora-
tlr. 82i-is.v Ji2mo., with an engraving u nech.

(Landau Edidion), ... . . . - £i10 C
lieditations on the Mysteries of cui Holy Faii h. By

the VencrablePather Louis dePonte, S.J. 6vols. 2 Ï5 0
Life 'o the Rev. Aloysius Gentiil. By the Very Rev.Father Pagani, . . . . . . . 0 ]0 0
HL.nry Susa's Litte Book e? Eterni isdo.-

Transiated frein Le ernan, by Richard Rab>, 0 6
TheOJdl Village Church. By M. A. Aloler, . 0 7 t
The Life of Sister Camilla, the Carmelite. By Very
, Rev. E.J. Sourin, VG., . . . . 0 .
The Life of the Blessel Mary Ann f iJesus, callel
, the Lily a cQuito. B1y Fcther Joseph Boero, S.J., 0 2 6

'The Conplexe Gre"oran Plain Chant M o siua.-
Cerupileu by thel iev. Yiliani Kelly. 2 VOlS., 1 17 6

Lispincolts trnpletePrononeing Gazetcer, or
b;ra hcal Dictionary, of the world- Edited

a rehmas, M.D., and J. Baldwin. 1 vol.,
larEtge, S'e., 1. . .0 I O 0

Chamers'sock-et Miscellany. 24 vo..,bound in 12, J 6 0
.,P apers for the Peopie 12 vols., bound

~ in 6, . . . . . . 1 5 0
Information 1or the People. 2 vols., 1 2 6

» Cyclop:edia of English Literature 2
Voce., ilustra1ed, . . . I2

» Mlisce]liny. 10 vals., 1 -i7 G
Wavrley Novels. Abbotsfort Ed. 12 vols., eloti,

ilustrated,...... . ... .3 O 'O
:, ,, , ,, haif Miorocco, O O
, ,, Library, 27 vols., , .O 0 O

ALSO, JUST PUBLISHED,
An Elementary Iiistory of the United Staïes. By .lbou G.

Shea. Price only Is 3d; or, 10s per lozen.
The First Book of UIniversal Iistory. By John G. Shea.-

12mo., illustrated with 40 engravings andti mnaps. Price
onlyQsC d;; or, 20s per dozen.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Strcets.
Monn-al, Nov. 22, lbbS.

A N E W W OIRtK
BY NIRS. SADLIER.

JUST .IUBLISH ED-" THE BLAKES AND FLANA-
GANS," a Tale for the Tines;. by-lrs. J. SAnLman, abnihr
of " WillyBurke,"> "lAlice Riordan, "New Lights, or Life

in alay" c.., 12g l, s400 pagcesw"ith1 a fine en-
grarîng ; muslîr, BsS9d; gUi, bsa fd. .

D.M. . SADLIER & Co.,
Corner oi' Notré Dame and St.Francis

Xnvier Streets, Montreal.

DR. M'LANE'S. VERMIFUGE.
ALWAYSBESORTED TO'WHEN EVERY OTHER

REMEDY FAILS.
NEwYonR Septenber-5, 1852.

MiThis ls to.cértify that-my cbild, three years.old,.was
troubled witb worms some six month. I had tried. sevral
kinds of medicide,..but noue of them.done any good'; and
it was not until.L.tried-Dr. .MLane's celebrated Vermifuge
that bshe found any relief. I gave ber tie contents of one
bottle, wvhich brought from ber a.very large quantity of
worms, but they ere so completel y cut to peces it was
impossible ta coùt'them. My'dangbter le naw doing iai;
indeedsho iscafpietsiirestored ta haitbn . gthorefare
take pleasure ixéeorhmending it to parents. 1 would say,
by all means.kej eepà upply of a this. aluable medicine con-
stantly in ycui bouses.. J hava.known many.bchildren to
die suddenly from the affecta of.rorms. It also.net unfre-
quently bappens that children are treated for croup iwhen
thebchoking and: conghing:is-caused altogether by the irri.
tation'ofworms.: Tierefore, wesay .again; keep it always
in the house; it costs;but little,- and mayb ho te meaus of
saving life; and at any rate I 'oil! save physioens bis.

ME LÂNE, Ne. 333 Eighth streot.
P. S. The abovs vainable preparation, aso Dr. M'Lane's

Cslebratêd Livre Fi15 ycan now ho had ut all respectable
Deui Stores lu this 'ait>'.

ftlPurcbasers will please be carefuaito ask for, and take
nons but DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE. Ali others, iD
comparison, are worthless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street. Wholesale
Agents for Montreal.

AN ADJOURNED MEETING of the Association wilI
. be lield on TUESDAY EVEN1NG next, 11h instant, at
balf-past seven o'e!ock precisely, i le Reom ndomjining the
Recolles Chureh. By Order

2J. FOGARTY
Dec. fl. 'Secretary.

WINTER GOODS! WINTER GOODS!!

IMPORTANT TO THE. PUBLIC!!!

PATTON & BROT HER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AMERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHO0LESALE AIND RE£TAIL,,

No. 42, M'Gill Strcet, nearly opposite St. Ann's
Markeat,

VOULD most respeetfullv'irinune.io theiý-frieras and thePublic generallythattheyiave LEASED anâ FITTED UP,
in magnificent style, the aboe Establsneht; and are now
prepared t6offer

Greater Bargains than any flouse in Canada.
Their Purchases being mae f CASH, th have determin-
ed to adop t theplan of LARGE SALE S.and SMALL.
PROFITS, hcreby securig a fBusnés'thn til enable themta Ssii MUOJ LO WER titan ný-ether Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
ThisDe artment 'is'fuiy ied wh every sartcle o:
AY-ADE -CLOTHING, ATS, CAPS, Furnishing

and Ouùitting Gdodsa;
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Depatmeu aiib ra ali s suppUed viihthe mostfashica chIe as val! ns durabis Fareign and Damestie BROAD-
CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Vesting, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c of evry' style and fabrie.,

'N',B.Remeber the " North. American Clothes Vare-
.house,' 42 M'Gill Street.

U- Give us a call. Examine Price and:quality of Goods,
as wre intend te make it.an object for Purchasers to buy.

. PATTON.& BROTHER.
Montreai, May 10, 1854.

.D0HERTY

ADVOCATE'

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

CENTRE OF FASHION!

MONTREAL

CLOTHING STORE,
S5 McGill Street, 85

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
IS NOW RECEIVING, and will continue to receive, his
splendid assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin of BROAD, BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS,
CASSIMRES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Constantly for sale, an extensive and general stoek of

FASHIGNABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of eveiy description', whieh canno, in point of advantage to
the buyer, b surpassed by that o'f any house in the trado.
Aiso-Shirts, Collars, Neek Tics, Handkérchiefs, Braces,Gloves, &ac. &c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
The.services of RANCOUR, the celebrated CUrrat, hav-

iuge beau secuied, nagrand canuination of Fashian and Ete-,
gane,"taget"rer wt a Corcc i F ei, ibi characterize tre
Cumo Departrnent.

September 20.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY'S COURSE OFL ECTURES,

C*c

id a
t- -

c c ,j
- > 

0

TEE ST. PATRICKS .'SOCIETY beg to announce that
they have mede arrangements for a Course of POPULAR
LECTURES, the firat cf whiàh ill b, delivered by

MR. H. 'J. CLARKE,
AT THE ST. PATRI CK'S HALL,

On Monday Evening, the, Ot.A of Decomber,
Subject:-" PÀT EISTORY, PRESENT POSITION and

FUTURE. PR.OSPECTS OF CANADA."
Admission-Single Tickets, 1 3d; Scason do., 5.

Tickets may bc had at the Bock Store of Messrs. Sadlier &
Co., Notre DameStrèet;.P. Ronayne's, M'Gill Street;' J.
Ph lan's, falhousie Square; of members of the Committee,
andats tha.deor on the avanings o? lectures.

Doors open at 7 'elock, 'Lecture to commence at 8
c'coick'prscisely.
. Nov29
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MONTREAL MARKET FRIC ES
* ' .~ ,. .Dec.4 1855.

- pe mir..: 10 0 ai -
Oat -- - - - -2:2 a' 2 6

Bazley- 4 9 a 5 3

B akw eat, - 3 6 a 4 6

Bzye, -4.6 a 5 0

Peu,-5 0 a 5 3

Potat, -ba 3 3 a 3 9

Bea , Am rioes - - .p r busfh 0 0 a 0 0

Beras, Canadinp - - 13 0 a 14 0

Mutton-, - per qr. 6 a 5 0

Lamnb. - '0 a46
Veb. -6 

.7 6

e. .. - perib. 0 3 a 0 7

Lard, - -9- - .- a 0.10
Cheese. - - - - O a 00
Pork, - - - - - -

6 a 0
Butter, Fresh - - - 1 6 a 1 8

Butter, Sait- - - - - I I a 2
Honey, - - - - - 6 a 7
Eggs, - - - - per dozen O011 a I]O
Flour, - per quintalM-l6O a 24 6
Osneai, - -. - 15 6 a 16 6

Preeh Pork, per 1001be. 50 0 a 55 0

SADLTER & COS.NEW PUBLICATIONS.

NE' OP,
- u a s. sLt.-

JUST PUBLISHED, THE BLAKES ANI) FLANI-
GANSY. A Tale illustrative of Irish Life in the Umme
States. By Mrs. J. SADLI.a, Author of IWilly Burke/,
" NewLights; or, Life in Galway," "lice Riordan," &c-
&e. t2mo., 400 pages, with a fine Engraing; musln, 3q
9d ; guilt edge, 5s ijd.

Althoughibis Work bas only been published a -few weeks
the first edition of Tvo TuOVSANn copies have alrendy beer
sold. The Catholic press have been unanimous n praise o.
the Vork. Ve select the folloIving extracts fron many
acMees:r-

"Inu its nasaent and corrected lon, wee wisil UThe
Blakes an>FlanLans"> a place in every loiseiold, and we
could no wisih anIrish household a better guide, or a more
accurate social chart, iof tIe ianers and 'temntationss with
which tJey especially have to combat iLa this stame cîfsociet."
-Ameiro i Ce/ a .

" We earnestly hope it may lindt a pace in ev-r e(lolie
rousehold, and tiatiL may bu careflully read b>y ever>' Catholie
father and mother La the Proviie.--Truer lru.ze.

"We are indebted to the publishers fir a copy of this
Work, swhich, like all Mrs. Sadlier's wvritifls, can be read
with irterest and proit."--Ballbnore Cathdi diMirroor.

Mr. Sadhier bas been the succecs-,ul authoress of several
essmri'tories published heretoore, and, we have no doubt,

bat the Worlk the Sadliers have just published will add Io
ber reputation.".-N. Y. Frer maws Journal.

1- independeut, however, of the principlie w-hi it incl-
cues. the stort is interesting and well-told, aiid i iof a nature
to please persons of all creeds and countries. Like all other
Works of the Sadliers, the typoraphical exeention La spleni-
dicdl-Toronto Mrror. .

, We can asert that it s one uf le most useful books oft
the day, and 1tihe uost pertinent to the ciscumstances in whic-l
we ire nov placedith iiregard itre:higioi educaion?-"
Toronto Corbdic Cùinen.

"The accompiihlied Althorese has put ite Catlolics ai
Araeec- under a stroag obligation Ilie this most ex-ellent
Work, Ie best ever w iitren her. %We wish it to be wide
spread."'-Bfa/s Cahio/ic Seineld.

"The tale is ell written and graiphicallv toh, ai main.
tains thie liiih position Mr'; 'Sadliér lias niead>- atitinedin
the Vorld oileiers."-Montred Pior.

. -NEWEDITIONS. -
The sEsr and CumE Pst &TECHISM tor School anti

Familles publishedi, tshe
" DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECHISM."

By the Rev. Pere Coltnt, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Tanslated
£rom the French,, y" Mis. J. Sadhier. For tIhe 1use of the
Brothers.'of the Chritian Schools. . -

'TThis is considered by .competeit iùdges as the. most com-
plate, and ait the sanme ime, the aont concise Cateeliim of
the Christian Relhgion and of Seirture History that has yet
been offered lo the public. I is a mirably adapted for adults
reqiuirinstruction' as 't' as for chitdren. The answers
are alil o condensed tihat they are easily comtaitted ta me-
morv;and there is not a single point connected with reliion,
eithr:lrof doctrine, discipline, or ceremonial, that is not full>'
expanedi.

We know ihat this work requires onl to bLe knov to se.
cure for it a very, wude circulation, In order to place the
work within the rech of ever-y person, w-e have determined
to put it ct the following prices. 12mo., 440 pages, half
bound, I r10id; muslin, s tid; to schools and colletges. we
wili put them at £6 5s per huadred.

rirNT aEDtON«
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW L1GHTS; or, TIIFE N GALWAY.* A Tale cf
tht e w teiornsuiioa. 'B>'Mm-.J. Sadluer. ]lluati-nedwirhi
2 nreaving, 443 pagée, 18mo. Cloth, 2 ;6d; Cloth', gilt,
3sa 9d; Clatis, fuit git, 5.- '

GRE T SUCCESS OFITRE POPULaR CATUOLIC
LIeRAKtY.

The Six Volumes of the lLibrrypubiîshed,,.are. the mot
nterestiWg ie wéll as.tie most .useful :Catholic Books yet
issuedifrom thie Arnlean Press.

TiE F'lPTI EDiTtON-.. t'a.-
FSABIOLA or; The. ChirDh o ithe Caïlacombs. B8 His

Eminence Cardinal Wisemaui. 120m. of 400 pages; cloth,
extra,3s'9d; gilt,5 s.
The Press cf Europe and-America are unanumous Li prase.

of this work. We gîte a few extracetbelow t-
"Eminently popular and attractive in its charater, 'Fa-

Nainsa'L in man> respects ane aithe uost rema iable vorks
ia theise iirangeof.Méderii.Fiction. - Tise reades- viii ir--
-cognisei alt once thoseliàà'ctéristics which have ever sue-
teed to identify one illustrious pen."-Dblin Recviet.
"«Worthy ta stand among the higlhest in tis kiud of litera-

rure?'--ClmdicSzandard. .
0"Were we to speak ofi Fabiola' in the nig terms Our

felings om-uld prompt, 'wc shuld bc dee extravagant b>
thIsnt wlaahave suai rtsul il.hIIa s a at cburmsin- bock>a.
trl> popslav workl, and alike pleasing to the schofar and ge-
anel readr- -- rossons Review.

c WVe would nt deprivteour' reade-rs ofthIe pleasure that is
in store for thei from the perusal oi 'Fabiola;' we wil!
tërefor efràin from any further extracts from this'trtuy fias-
ciïatiuu; work.' We knisVn fac t no bok Shiclthîis, 'f
lae vnt-as, issued from the press aso worthy of the attention
of the Catholic reâder.'as 'Fabiola.' It i a' most charming
Catholic story1 . maost exquiaitely told."-Trîe WVnen.

-. - . . LME, PPL.P Ltflf&RY.

The-Lite of Si. -Fraais f Romu ; 'Blessed Lucy o Narni
Dominica of Baradiso; and Aine De Monitmorency, Soli-'
tary 'of the Pyrenees. By Lady Fuilerton.' W aith an Essay
on the Miraculous Life cf the Saints, by J. M. Capes. Esq.
I mo. clotih, extra; 2s 6d ;-It, s M.

CATROLIC LEGENDS,' (Volume 111. of the Popular
Librar>') coataiaig'.rlae fcldiwinoz r-The Legenti of Blesseti
Sadoe and the FcrLy-ni eMaryA; Tht Chu-h ofi. Subi-
nu; Tise Vision cf thse Scislar;- The Legenti ai Blesseti Ege-
dius; Our Lndv o Chates;-The Lesend cf Blested Bernard
and his two N6vices; The-Lake of the Aposties; The -Child
ai the Jew; Our -Ladý ofGàllorb,; The Children ai Justi-i
niai;- The Deliverance of .AAntwerp; Our Lady of Good
Couasel; Tht Tiree Knights ofaiSt. John; The Convent of
St. Ceciy; Tihe Knight ofi Chanpfleury; Qùlim.. thle Mocir-

-ish-Maiden;Legend of.:the Abbey :c-fEnsiedèn1; ThetMa- Wilberforce's Ce-lebratedWork-" At Iaquiry into'
donnadela -Giotta at Naples; the:Moakn,' ofPLerins;.Ense- the Principlesof;Church-Authority; or,' Reasans
bia of Marseilles; The Legend of.Paci ids ; The Sanctiuary for withdrawiag My Subseription to the Royal Su-
Of Our. Lady of the.Thorns; The Muiiel ofTypais,The premacy. 12ro., .. 3 9
Deman 'Preacher; Cathèrin of Romen; Th'Legend cf the Hue's Travels in China, 2 vols' 10 O
Hermit Nicholas; The Martyr o Ruùx;' Thè Legend 'f St. HstoryôfK the Life 'and-Tstitute oaf St. Ignatius de'
Coedmon; The :Scholar of the Rosary; 'The Legends of St. .Loyolu. BfyFather Balal. Translated, 2 vols. 6
I¶ûberc; Tht Sheplrdnes ofi Nanterre 12mo u.mustin, t Brooksiana'; or, the .Controversy between Senator
Us6d. Brooks and Archbishop Hughes,.with an Intro-

'TIeiWitcei aMioIiIIl9. A tale, by.heutisor o D dûtion bthe M-t ev. Arehbishop af .New
M t St.:Larence "Ma, Stàr v theea" Ioud d mIn 26

,belfin c beFa-ssrth «Vol. oai rhe'Popslar Cathalie'- l IThéii-ltiýan Virsûéa, and tlicMeansf' ôbriuî.3 se. bemtu . Pouthi;By St. Ligb;uri, .3
Library. I Val., eloh extra. ie Miscellanea; co itihi.gReviews, Essays, and Lee-
thse Rov. Dr. Manaing, bein the Fifthal .61o the tues. By Rt.lev. Ur. Spalng, Bishop of Louis-
Popular Cathotie Library. i se v, l

Consres :uo-Fabher Azovodo and his Companons; (This is a most valuable addition to Catholie Litèrature.)
or, The rFrt>wesuits.-Sisaer HouaieMugn and Leiter and Spches of .. CahilI,. . . 3 9herCapnin..TeBlseAsdw aa, ' Questions cf tht Soul. By Rev. T. T. Rockrer,'
S.-Tise Blesse John de-Britto 3-The Nuas Shea'a Histoy of'th Caolia Mimions Ama ,ihe
of Minai-A Confessai- ai the aith duria; ItheIn aTribesar Naorh Assa -im.Iltgrat d, .9
French Revolution ofa 1t3-'5.-Martyrs Of the Car. Fabiola; a Tale of the Catacombs. By. Hism a -
mes.-Gabriel de Nallac.-Margaret Citherow, nonce Cardnal Wiseman. 12os of 400 pages,
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdomiof musin- . . . . . . . . ... 9
Cdionimoat Algiers. in I569.-Missions and Mar- L fe of t. Rase f Lima. yev. F. W. Fabér, . 2 6
tyrdoma laChima-Futler Thymus,-ôèfJehs, -&e. ' LingaWs' Hi3tory cf-Enýglaut. Abritgeti, . WO0
y Vol., csh. Pitce, Th ,. e 'c. 6 Te United Stores Catholic Aana, for 1855, .. 3

.u Voe, . . - f - . - ENGLISH AND FRENCI SCHOOL BOOKS.
6aTu vounia ongoth.LRivs R.(aJust Published, New Editions of Pas trn's ELEmzNTS or

Horoines ci Chanrity; contiaing dt Luves .ofVthse Fasnon AND EnoLîsx Cowvasar; withinew, fami-
-Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddlle le, i liruantD easy dialogues, and fuitable Vocatbulary'. Price,
Gras,'- Madame de Miraiuion, Mis.Seton, '(amin; ' liât' ni-î stl les a 4jial oclul .Pie
diessàf the Sistérs af Chariîy fin ibe'Uaitéeateà'l,à;rm -dir. . .
the6Lidtl&Sisters'di tfe Poor, &. èrinWilh' -- rna's Fab1es (ln- French, with English Notes.) prite,
face, by Aubre>' de Vert, Esq. 1 munuSin' .';-ýlaB>u r sdzn .

Te Souon CauVary, reditatingN age6s'a Freumh an ngish Die:ionary,' as 1 id, or 272 6d
Jesats. lmo., 6 A Stock of thzeeaShol.Books.iGenera use kept constantly

Gaie 6f Heaven; or wa'y ocifthe Child ò Mriy.'- À Manual o a. t e ha d òa G ppeiati on. l
of-Prayer and -Instructions, compiled from approved sources Dh&C ô.'ADLIE a Co.ff 119 *. 'D. rs& J/SADLIER t p C..,:for.the:sse of;ong Persoas. . Illuratemd withs fart>' plûtes: ' Corner ofNore Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;
S2mo., 'at pr-ices from'Is to l5s. New York, 164 William Street.
The folloins* notice ti he wàrl is fromt the Bufalo Ca- Montrea, Ocober tE, 1865.

rAdiec-6entieatr-
«Thi is a'C pocket edition' brought out with clear type and

very neally bound. and its low price bringsi t within the reach
ot every person. In fact, this htile volume is like ail the pub.- PAT CK DOYLE,
liatioris of said firm-good value for its price." .,AGENT ros
NOW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work published this t PR OWNSON'S REVIE W
year--
A MONUMENT TO THE GLORY OF MARY. New As>

and ilmustrated Work. Published with the approbation of "THE METROPOLITA N,"
the Mon Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbisnop of New
York : . 7°Z"O . .

YE OF T E BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER \ILL furnisih Subscribers w it trhee two vauabte Peiodi-

OFTGOD.S Icals for $5 per Annum, if paidt im avance.

with the histor- of the Dert otion tio her; completed by the P. D. isalso Agent for tse TR US WJTNESS.
Traditions of tle East, the Writin-s of Fathers, and Private Toronto, March 26, 184.
Histury othlie Jews. E y the. Abe' Orsini. To which is -------- -----
added thbe Meditations on the Litany of the Blessed Vir .- W. F. S M Y T H,
B> the Abbe Edôuard Barthe. Translnted from the French
b; Mrs.3. Sdlier. Anvoc-r

This superb vork is nowcomplete, offered to the Ofce, 24 Si .Vincent Street, Mowreal.
public at one-third the price of the French¯ edition. Printed
cit the finest paper, and illustrated with 16 steel engravin-.E
740 pagea, nizperial Svo. BELLS! BELLSI!

5. a.
Clothi, extra,.. .... . . 2.6.
English morocc, marbe edges . . 25 0
Eugis norocco, guit edges, . 30 O
TTurkey inorocco, exra, . ..-.-. 35 0
Turkey . do., bevelled, flexible, . . 40 »(
Turkey medaliaon ides,.. . . . 60 0

'TThe following notice of the Work ia frorn Broe-nsan's Re-
'icw for October, 1855:-
"Tshe style in whichl this côlume is presacnted tu the public

does gnreat hon to- tthe publishers. The eng-rvings ar wel
exemted andi selected from the bet models. Like all Mrs.
Sadliers tmnslations' it¯i carefully 'ùd corrent y tmrnslatéd.
One can read it -without hving tlfêthou ght o its bla
translation continually before the mind. The Abbe Barta
Meditamions on ih Ltanyf cf Loretto, also translated by4 Mrs.
Sadhier, greatly enhance thevalueie this volume. We most
heartil> commend it toaal those ows ta -ss tht moat
t-alîsalle Lufe oimf e th e whiri w A s oppe-ared i n
this country."
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINP'S CELEBRATED WORK

THE I»MMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE.LMMACULATE
CONCEPTION ofsthe Blesed Virgin.. By Cardinal Lam.
brus-chini. To'which i added,

A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Feli, S.J. The French portion o the Work
translated by Irs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from the
Holy Fathers, by a Clerg-san of the Diocese of Montreai.-
tfno., wiliatinesteel.engraving. Musins 2C36d.

IN PREPARATION:
Titr CoMS-.mET£ Woacs OF p'GERALD Garrîx.
A PoplarI Histor'of the Wars of Reldion.
Tales and Legend- from Histry.
A Popular Modern History. By Mathew Budres. Esq.
The Boyhood of Great Painters.
The Miner's Daughier. By Miss Cade.

NE.W BOOKS 'JUST PUBLISHED,
FOREIGN AN» DOMESTIC,

SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH BOOR STORE

Bics of iarne>'. B>' Dr. Maciteazie, Z 50
Lire cf uirau. B>' lis Son. Wirh Notes, iv hy

MacBeaze,
Miehaud'sHstoryo a 6te3Crus-ads, 3 vais., 18.lB9
Napier's Histor' f the PeninsulanWr (new edt i 12''
Bickerian; or, the EnDigrunn's Drier, . 2'6
Blake on t e Bible, .nin's.. ug.ht.e S"
The S iirt Raper. -By Dr.Brownson . G 3
The B essed cairament.; or, the-Works and-W as o

GS!. ByFab r-]18ma.,2s 6di lmo."s 9d".
Biblia Sacra. Yulgate Edutiones evo.,. . - - 0
Josephine; AT A e 'foa ygou n adies. Tranislated

1.am1tise Frenchs, be? yHaekè;t, -. , '-:.. * 3S9
Life f St. Teresa. ritn by Ierseit. tmslated, B 3
Ca e ain Rock in Romess Wrtn- by' lieif,-- a.
BaltieseblsCrinnaacecitiing 'ta tse"f'«*sa

Rite. Translated froarn tbêltan to o 0.
Legends of the Se' "Cdpitàl SLn, 'By C Do

Planey', . . . , 3 2 j
Legends cf the Commndments of'God. By Do. 3 14
Concordantioe Bibliorwm Saerorum. Vulgate Edi-

tienes. Folio, 1484 pages. Pil o l>'- 30 O
Comendiu nTisolcgsè Moralis.B> St. Ligoui.

-Svo. - - - 10 0O
Life ot LordEdward Fitzgerald. By Thos. Moee, S 9
Willy Rrel>' a d bis Coleen Bawn. By Carlton, 2  9Letters an Speeches of Dr. CahUi . . ·..·. 2 6
Bertha; or, the Pope and the Eaperor. By W. B.

M'Cabe,f a an 4.i .. . . 3 9
Méssrioalcf a Cistian Life, By the Rev. Franes 6

Lewis, cf Grenata; -. - -S
Milncr's Letters to a' ebid1lo
Bourdalae's Sermons. Tranusluret a - 1t
Appteotn's AnlysiS. ....
Oraimaka; an IdianSary, . .- - 2 6
Laura and Arna; or, the effee ti ofFaith on the char.

acter. AÀTale,- - -. . . - 1
TThe Groinds of FaitIs. Four Leturee, by. Re.

Heur>' E. Maain, . -'' -.

Fias-ne; a Tale o the Crusaders. By Wiliam Ber
nardM'Cabe,-3 9Gr-ath in Haliness; or, the Prayers o 'tise Spiritual
Life. B>' Re-. F. %V. Felier.'«.lSm. orfMoOp

pieoni>', . . - -'2 S
iis tieshe at Mork publised th e-th E2h
ionis sold nt e nxct three the price.

Geraldine; a Tale ofC onscience, (London edition) 6 3
Rame and.-the Abbey; a Sequel 0troealé,di p-

2sW d :bound' .- '3.·e

CardinmnlW.sema's E s 3 voIs. (London edition) 30 e

THE SUBSCRIBERS, at their long established and ea
larged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved method, and
keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of their superior
BELLS, of ail descriptions suitable for Fra ALAams,
Cuuavas1, AcsADEMEss, FACTORIs, STEt-BOATs, PzâN-
TAToNs, cc., moaunted wih their RoTATiN G YoE," and'
other imn prod Hangings, whichi ensure the sstfety .of the
Bell, With tase and efficiency in ringing.. Warranted given of
ton anid durability. For full perticulara mis to CmtsMss, Ksîs,
WEsmau-rs, &C., applyfor Circular ta .

A. MENÉELY'S SONS«
West.Troy, AbanyCo N.

.s r a.4M», Agentö,

EMIGRATION-

PARTIES desiroui of b7iingt ut their friends aroa Europe,
are hereby notified, that the. Uief Agent for Emigration bas
received tie sanction of the Proirncial'Government to a plan
for facilitating the ame, which will obviate all risls o. loss or
misapplichlion ai the Money. . .

"Upon paymenit of any sum of rneya to the Chief Agent, a
Certificate will be issued attthe rate ci Five Dollars for the
Pouind Sterling, which Certificate on transmission wli secure
a passage fr any Port ain the 'United Kingdom by Véseels

Theta Qec may be obtained an. application to the
Chief Aent at Quebec ; A.-B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Ageht, Toronto; or to

HENRY CHAPMAN & Co,

Diec. 1864. oteal.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
Aao

ATHE.MATICAL SOHOOL,
tc. 84, ST.. -BONÀVENT'RZ STREET.

n " ' .DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY ber leave to inform the inhabitansua!
Montrent and its viciniy at he is ready to recive a limaited
nmiber of 'PUPILS U at the DAY and EVENING
SO9 OOLS, vhere the> iibe taught (n moderate tesm-s)

tie,3ook:nKeeptnby.DaublealdSinge bt', AI&* »lira
cluding the i ios of it different formule, eon etry

peercies a tach Book, Cooüe Seetions,
Navigati g cm ,Mensuaion u ,

The Evening (ronis to9o' jk â :,be exclu-
elyved a the toachinsg o Mercatile and Mathemati-

eût brac hd. -

N.BL-ln ordem the more efeetively to advanSe his Com-
mierial and Mathematical Studente, Mr. Davis inténds keep-
in% but few id bis Juaior Classes.

Mntrea, Mare 15, 1865.

KO-TREAL -STEA- -DY--WOR-

JOHN WCLOSKY,
Silk and Woolten Dye-, and Scoee7,

,38, SaguineStreet, nrth corner of the Cbtap de Mars,
ati simte offCraigStreeta

BEGS ¡ toïetumi s béastbaaks tmbe Public CMoturraLn audl
thse ùordiag comatr>y,' fWtht iberal 'asauinr wi e
ias been p-atronized for the- lit ae ears, and nw craves a

(contauance of thée same. Ht wishes -t inform his customers
lthat he has made extenive improcvéaents in his Etablishmeitr
1i meet the: wats eof his numerous customers; 'and, 'as his
'place is tedi up by' Steam, on the bet American Plan; he

ihc W.so able to attend ihugag ents punctuality.
Ne' 1iidyt a1 i kla s cfSitC, Satins, -Velvets, Crapes,

..WooLlens &c; as alsa, Soourug a-ilkinda oi Sit and Wval--6o'n Shawis, Mas-ce.Widov Cirains, Bcd 'Hasiglag, Silks
]Dyd and Watered. Geptete's Clothe Oteaned ani

n-eovated in the beotatyle. Atkinids of Stains, such as Tar,

tied r1n ouLd Wine tains, &c., caréhully

B 3N. B. .Gooda .subaject, to tise cdaim' 'a the' on-wee
3wIme manibls, andi ne e>-e.
Moflîreal, Suce 2i15tW.

N0 TT IC

NORIGON, CAMEROKN & EPY
HAVING now disposed of ail the GOODS damagedby li
late Fire on their Premises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION:OF PART OF CLASS

Nôs. 1, 2 3, .6,"8'1 t9; a 31
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories the
have determined to pack up the same-in CASES, for d
duriong thodul Seson, a -t OPEN orInspectionad Sa
on Manday Fini, thre 25thinstant. <beir endttai t uS~

ASSORTMENT OF N EWN GOODSr
Comprising the choicest variety or

FANCY AND- STAPLE DR Y G00
£VESR Oi'FED rx TItS SAeRKUT.

AS-OUR NEW GOODS
sHave comie to band so laie n nthe Seasod, we havedete

to mark the.moat a very
SMALL PROFIT,

[n order.to efect a .speedy Sole, 6 that
GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED

M., h & E. 1 to state,'that the ENTI E STOCK.
thpughlatrge.r-silbebeOP

* '. soId by« PrivateSale,
andi fotby Auction;-aéd îtat 'the dàoz-Q wiU hé 'OPENErb
EACH MORNING punctually at NINE o'clock.

Ail Goods rnarked ia Plain Figures,' at sieh a LOW AT
that no SucOND fPicE 'need be offered.

MORISON, CAMERON&EMPEY
288 Notre Dane&ElE

MontreahJune 23, lS55r D r

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYiNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT the suggestion of three or four yoùmw gentlemen, whose
sudies in the abote line he has recently fla the honor ofue.
cessfully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON wéuld respect.
filly intimate that he has o pened a. CLASS exclusirc4y for
the.benefit of gentlemen oftbe foregoing character..

* References: -eîl
Rev. Canion LEAcH, McGill College.
Cols. D'UaAri. and Paircuican.

rours of attendance,>&e., made known at the Class RoomNo.5, St. Charles Borronimnee Street.
Sept. .6

S T M A-RVY'$ CSOLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathollc ;tie Students are ail cure.
fully instructed in the principles O [heir faith, and required to
comply with their religlous duties I tis situated it the norh-western suburbs of this eiîy,.so proverbial for health-; and fromits retired and elevated position. it enjoys ail the benefit of lheounftry. air.

The best Professors are engared, and the Students are aiail hours under their care, as we duriog hours of play as ia
time of elass.

The Scholatc ear commences on the t6îh of Aîugs uni
ends on- the Ians Thursday of June.

T'E R MS:

'11* nnuat n n o sfuri

ding, ha!f-yearl in 1dvanc5,and5useof5be 0.
For Students not oarninGreek or .atin

Those who remain At:the College during th a-vaca-tion, will be charged extra,
French, Spanishiernan, and Drawing-,each

per annum, .*

site cf lano Per antulin, .2
Bocks$, Siationer-,Clathes, if tered, ând in case of siet-ness, Medicines a Doeras Fees will forrn extra chrges.
No uhi(arm la requfred..- Studeors slsauld brlng with , theoe

th~ree suits, six shirts, six pairs of. stockings, four towels, nmthree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &c..
Rzv. P. REIL LY, President.

WHY W EAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT .DON'T FIT?

EVERY one rmust admit that:the above jndis asible article,WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY C , will weart0e and Iook the neatest. ..To obtain -the abovelcallaB TT'S (Montral'BooianddShde Store,)'i54 NotreDame
St n oar toD. &.Sdierconer c No t Dameant St -rsioXavier Streets. whereYOD *111 £II a

SUPERIOR ANO SPLEFI S OCk
-MTO SELECT FROU

TI êaire work, a thteremse, undercardai supén'sln.... .

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LBRÂR<Y
'( y1EtrzSuzuLrnos. a year, in ad 'ance,)

No. 55, ALEXANDER STREET,
.OflO~SI T. VATCCS CHUnrcù.

7...
JOHN OFARRELL,

ADVOC&TE. -

Office, - Garden Street; -ezd oor othe Urselisu
C0nvent, near ithe Cour.-House.

Quebec. May 1, 1851.

DR. MACREON,
.6, R az m a3rk e Sq a ae.

F'R A NK LIN HOUSE,
B Y M. P. RYAN & -Co.-

THis NE W AND MAGNIFICENT LOUSE> la suted Ct,

Rans, the Fot Ojic aa tht Wbarves, adis neihbrhs
to the diffebrent Railroadi Termini, rnsake it a desrbt Eesidene
for Mca af Business, as well as af pleasure.

T HE FURNITURE
(s entirely new, andi af siurior quality.

THIE TABLE"
Wsill*beaî all times supplie h tise Choicesî Deiciese the

HJORSES .and CARRIAGES -will be.in rehjiiess: aitte
5teamboats andi Railwyay, ta car-y.Passenigers ta and from. the»

ame, free ofharge........
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